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OBAP!IB I 
S!U'IMIJtT 01' !BI PIOBUUI 
Pv.rpoae u.4 Soope of ~ S\\lq 
Naturt .Gt jAt. &nn•UiaUQI•-• \hia ·~will at,ea.pt to 4eter-
ld.ae the nlati,.. mente of • structwe4 U4 a tret wr1UJ~C 1attnaeat 
a1 a •••• of id.eUfJiDC ~~ •*'• taporta.t probleae of high echool 
•tu4eBte. !hi• du.d7 vill aot 'be ooaoened wt~ tm anal.7ait of etudent 
probleae other tha to lacU.oate the 41di1.bU.Uon ot euch pJ>o'bleat b7 
~tal rallk oner, nua'ber a.nd pe.-oeatage of atudu.tt ezpretting eaob 
problea, and order ot importaa04t of tach p~blea a1 expret8ecl b7 •• 
an4 crate. 
!hie •"'-dl" vu nuee\ed. b7 ~· r4tp0rt of a 1ild.lu •~ carried 
out aaonc high echoo1 etodent• in the a tate of Monbaa v1 Wa the paa\. 
J'IU. It vill preeeat the dittrlbutioa ot indioatt4 a.d eXprened 
prcibleat at litkd by a rtpre llltative t4Uilpl1"C ot h1&)1 echool ttudeata 
ta the MttopoU. tall Botton, Musachu!eU• area. It 11 hoped. ~at \he 
:re.W.tt of th11 etud.J' will pro'Yide tome ob~ecUYe data ~hat aq 
1. Be of Talue· la the over-all effort to ldeaUfy the more 
1.-portant probleaa of ~sh sc:hool at'den' -• 
i/ 1'l'u.aiiA Chee7, • .A. Me \hod of 1 deD.tlf71nc PJ"O blea, ot B1ch Sohool 
Students," OQ&paUoae (MaJoob, 1949) a?t 38? ... 390. 
-1-
a. ProTide a baaia foJ'· 110re effic1ent acUoa b7 reaponaible 
aohool au.\horiUea and otber 1n,ereeted partlea in 4ealiDC v1 ~ 
theae probleaa. 
'' 
probleaa ot ~he ttudata ot a ciiy htgh acbooi Vt\hi.a the aetropolitan 
area of Botton. Maeea~lro. .. ·Ua. !ftdt high aehool 1thall bacetorth be 
referred tG u 111" ltlch SChool to~ the pv.rpoae ot 'hi• etuq. 1h1a 
ttud7 Will 1nolu4e onl7 \host atu4eJltl who were &1'ailable tor parUc1pa-
Uoa 11.1 ~· ~~ when ~~ u•a were obtained. 
' ' "X~ Rich School hat a "tal atudt.Jlt populat.ion ot 9'13 which la 
41atr1 outed: at follova: S8J11ort 330• Juntort 294, aa4 1Sopboll01'81 348. 
aad diaqual.1.f71ac errore S.n coapletiDg the atru.ctured iaatruaent, W a 
atud7 1a rettricted to 649 tWdenta 41atr1b1ded at tollovts Sezdora 1'18. 
Juiora 308 aa4 So:phoaorea 263. 
The prooedv•• 1'olloncl 1a this etll.df are baaecl eiseJt\S.allT upoa 
thoee repor-.ed by ChfiAq.JJ ftadinc• ot the related reaearch aa t"eportecl 
ln Chaptel' U will indicate that otller prooedurea aq 'be aaUafac\orS.l7 
v.t1lisec1, tQ ldea,ity the probleaa ot hlch achool youth. Tblt tact ia 
conceded. rue stud¥ concene ittelt with detera1n1~~g the relaUYe 
aeri ta of a apecU'.lo a~.cturad and fte• VJ"l*'lDi: 12'!.1\i'UMJl\ at a •aa• 
ot ldeaUf7lng \he 1110r• 1~~~po:r••• probl••• ot Mall aehool aiudente. 






Jl}l\1ticaU9"' m .ll! tbn·•- Jo7a and ci"l• ha•e probleaa at all 
ace• and require couatu.t b.elp with all t1P•• ot probl .. a. Mooaqll etatet 
Schoola need 'o kilov the personal probl••• of theil' 
e\udenta. ru. kaovledce 1• laportut to the iatelltcen' 
operaUoa of a eohbol program. :PereoD&l pl'obleat 1acU.oate 
maUe:ra whloh are abl~rb:l.Dg au.ch of the eae:rgr of ltudeata. 
They oonat1 tute on• iadex of the troaU.,era of pereonall t7 
dne1op•eat in ihe 1adi'f'1~, tnJCPiU~t;~ 'blQ~a ~· 
de..lopaent . -~ at th;e aaae t1•••· locat;to~ pola\t a~ wh1@ 
eaerg 1& e.vailabl• for fUl'ther d.eTelOpllliiJ,\. .Adeqnatel7 later-
. preted • •:•. iher .tuCPet aeeta .1n the p~:r·o~•lpz:oPaa •••• 
point to e~ra eo.rr.lealar prograae which &J>• dealrable, &~ 
earr'7 inquJry ou\ ta•o fullO\losuu r•lat1o•ii of coaw:lit7 and 
achool Ute. In caera1. \be7 polJat to placee 1n the lift 
of the echool when t)le echool t!IJl4 etudea.tl are out ot 
e4Juataent with eaeh o~v. · · · · · 
Olea:qi/ .a.t• to the abo._, • t owi& people w1 ~h Rerioua eraoUoaal 
blockt al'e not etfeo\i"f'e e1tur in m.an rele.tiona or ia catuag knowledge 
or ak111 1u ••.D the to-calli14 tr..U Uonal tiel de of leandna ... 
Jri ckaoailrepol'te 
ltnt17 pupil ln tb.• acbool will aomeU•e ued ceJ'iain eerYlcee 
ot .i;he gu14aaoe proCJ"•· ·Pr•••nUve aQUon on \he pu' of the 
guideoe wot'ker 1• ot\tll .ere valuable ihaa it cu.J"attve actloa. 
The '6nd'-~l7 ia ao• schools to re~a:rd lhe «Uldanoe p,-ogr.aa &I 
a aedium tor reetorl~ d•ltnquent puplla to the siatu. of good 
echo.ol a,Ja,d acuB!IlUJli. '\7 cltS..sc~lp lt rep-at table. !he ao .. oalled 
•nona!• boy ud girl de1e:tra much more aUenUon fro• th• 
couneelor ~- the;y u.Wl;y rectl"fe, Eve27 pupil Ml4a 'o lea.m 
about hl• own anet1 aad llllltatione and 'o Nk.e a TaJ"~et7 of 
if ••• L .. Mooney. MalJ.t - IMp Erona Ql\!as;k ;t.~at, .&Ill -SO)wol rog, 
Bureau of Mucaiiona.1 -·•••• Whe Ohio State Unt.Yera1 t7• Coluabut~ 
Ohio, 1,43, P• 9. 
J/ ftorenoe Ole_,., •P,-oJeot in Problem Sol "fin~. • Ql.•N'iN _!Ymtt· 
(October, 1948) PP• ~7-70. 
J/ Clifford :a. ~ickeoa .0. G:l-. •• S.Uh .. SlJ:ce1!Ui2A Md Me1&t\l: ... 
Uol gt 9»idgQt Semg•• McOraw-Hlll Book OoJII.PMT• Inc., Hew York, 
194?. P· 3. 
I ( 
3 
a4Juetaea'• bat·ed upoll a lmowledca of himtelt, He aeedt 
1aforaatioll about eubJech, curriqal'Jl!lt, oceupaUoaal 
opportuni ilea al1d Jiequ.S.reaent•, e.lld oolla&a oppo.l'\UiUUat. 
1fo late frequeatl.T 'hall the •problem• pupil, lle aed.t 
aeslttance to aeet poeoaal probleill.t aa4 to aaa tmportant 
cllotoee. lh'err pupll .. lt e11Utl11Cl ~ t~•• oouae•Uac 
aar'rioea. 'l'ha counaelor doee Jlot place pUpile in tapal'ate 
catagoriali · aa good or bad. IYery pupil 1• ~he · eabool 1a 
enUtled to the aemc•• ot t he guidaDce pl"o~all 1a Uno' 
proportion to hi .a ~-·· 1'o be .,.., eo•·• ot .... 
aemc•• a:re adJuatt•• ia. ohars.ct•r, but th~y hill• ~' 
.... ~erapeutio mU. tar ~· pupil whose pl"qb1ez can b. 
enal.J:Utd into aothl~ei!IC at tor- the ona who ea problt~t•• 
e\811 hoa actual aalacljuatment. · 
often 1acapable ot aTolTiDC aooct eolu.Uoat to their proble•• eacl 
require help if they are to m.aJte. good adJuetaenta, 1dte dec1e1one aD4 
in.telllgen' pl&'lla.ll Eckert e .d Mezoeballil to'Wld, "Pupil~ were J»..t 
realitUa about their plant •••• • Eri ckeoni/ etatet 
!ha pro~••• of assembling and using data about pup1lJ 
ia the 'backbone of the guidance progras. ln tht ebeu.oe ot 
obJecU'ft data. a:AT attempt to a•s iet pupila to make 1atel11-
«•t plana., ohoioe• or deoitioaa wlU tall of itt p'Upo••· 
!i?b.e i mportance ot personal. dat;;.  in the gu1 d2ll1.ce progf'all looma 
ao large aa to .1uatlt7 ~· prediotJ.,on that eou .. l1AC pupila 
without regard to \he i aplioationa ot obJeet!Te data. eoncen.-
ln.g thea le certain, ultlaatel.J',. to earn tor adla1n1strato7a 
and ~ea.c;hers tha dlsretpect ot pupilt ,. parente and comunU.y. 
!hls etatement la accepted b7 pro·g:read.Te achool author1Uea and o\her 
reaponsi ble parUea. '.the Ccopers,t he Studf of StCiolldl'# School 
lJ I. G. - illi 'deon, kx &o Cogs d. s,M&t•, McG;raw..Jiill :Book Oompe.117, 
lnc. • Jew 'York, 1939, p .. 185. 
~ Op. ott., PP• 3-4 . 
Staadardelf oo~eata, •Guidance aa applied to the .eecoadar, achool ahould 1 
be thoU«ht of ae an orcah:ed ae:rYlce A•aip.ed to g1Te qeteaatic a14 
to pupil• in llald.DIJ ad.Juataenta to YBJ'lou tJP•• ot probleaa. • 
It 1• oonceded that the home, COIIIlWlit7 agenc1ea and the aohcol 
Bhould ahare in the reepo•aibility tor helping youth .olTe ita probleaa. 
RoveTer, it ie felt that the echool ••t accept the maJor burden of 
thia reeponaibility Iince the school, b7 Yirtue of our aandato17 
educ.atioJl81 atat .. , haa the beat opportuity for conatrv.cUve action 
in ehapiDC the deTelop•at · of .Aaerloa JOUth between the ac•• of ti'" 
azul lixteen. 
tsn41.JI atatea 
In epi te of the parent • 1 beat efforta, the home laoka 
•a.DT dealrable qual.i\lea ae a place in which ad.oleaceata 
ca aature. Parents &lao at iaT&l"lably new •1 tu.tioaa 
fro• the ·dewpointa of atfecUonate concan u4 unwl tt1ncl7 
Uu'ow protect1Te device• aroUDd youth which are reatr1ot1Te. 
The Coopera.tt. Te Sftd7 of SecondU'f School Standard.J/ co•a.ta 
t_!tie echoo];/ 8hould llldea'l'OJ" to help the pupil know blaaelf 
ae aJl 1nd1 Tldual aad at a aeaber of eociety; to ell&ble hia to 
correct cerbin of hla ahortocllinca that iatertere v1th procreBB; 
1/ balyUn CrtteJ:lL CooperaUTe S~ of Secondary School Stanclar4e, 
744 Jackeon Place, Waehlngtoa, D.C., 1940. 
a,l Paul H. Ladle, Adgleageue •pc1 Youth. Mo0raw-H111 Book Coape:q, Inc., 
lfev York, 1945, P• 241. · 






to tmow abou._ vocaU·qJt.e and protetalont " that ~· ~• 
1ntelliet~n\l7 chooae Nld prepare, u whole or 1n par\, 
tor a 111'• caree~t a4 \o ,a••l.•t,. lll• ·'• ~· coa,ataa'l 
d1aceTel.7 IN:ld · deftlopMnt of abS.41u& os-eaU •• u4 
recreatlo~al .. ,atereeta. 
'the poteaUal Yel~e ot ~hl• ~ntaot d~ift£ ~· ton.ul e.t1T4 J'88S'I 
ot lite ia not to be .l\i.t11l••4.. Z~ !i:.U~a••• ~AA- ~OIJ' )ette,-
or tor wore.e, . the ol'gan1•at~~n qf, th.• .. ·•~ool aa~ \U a~1~, ue• ot the 
••ett. atfeo' •h• ';r;oea4 C.t the pUp~l.' 1 clevelo):llllea,. •. I$ attor4• max1~ 
opportut \7 fo~ ~he d...-.lopJIIQ~ . aad ·. ~lag ot . ~he lnAtnc1Ual 10 ti1at 
he mq b~ •~~~p•l• ot etfi~ea\ . u~ 41reot1on dul'l~ all ••aa•• ot 
llte. Moa."' edU,catloa reeopt_•.•• ~ tmpor\aao• ot buf;lUuc up a 
hich thl'elho14 of r•d.doo• ~iag .U ton.ula t1Ye 7~At• wbi.oh. vill 
enable th.e in41 'rld:a,N. '' -.o,:re ad'q11atel7 meet . the . att·aulte ot da U.y 
prolll•••• 8n.d ~ aake wite uc1tlou.a, cooa. a4Jastaeat.l an4 latell~c•t 
plaAI in ••eUng th~ ch~le.J1Ce ~mpo se4 b7 the prltfftU"el ot 110de~ clq· 
11te. 
~o,n..,J/ point• ol).' $ha'~ "L•adel"l ln. educational. jbo~' tor a 
paer.atloa baTe bee• pi'OI!OitDC 'h• l•.rtanoe and Ye.l1;1A!l of a cani.B'lllu. 
Whl.Qh ha• a ,_oopt.••d 7J'el,a\1t?a -. tM pt"Qblut of ·~•'•· • 
Ia or4tr tor the tcllool to -•t et:t1c1ot17 ••' '~~ .reeponeib111l7 
l \ m\llt 4~•• a•aa• of a.eou;rat•17 l.ilGtU)1Jl8 $b JIOre p_.e ••ill~ 
probleDJt oontrontinc the 1:ntU.Tldual ttud.fmt , au4 t he t\udeJil boq 
i/ ' ~Qolllle »· .ZsoJu7• laqJJQQ, QU Qtd,V\ ll ,t£)Ql lllltaM, l> • . Jppleioa-
Oeb.tux'7 Coap_,., ~'•• to:rk, 1140-. P• 319. · . 
i/ Op. c11 •• P• ~. 
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in &eneral. XrioJttoali · comnumte. ttM81J7 ot the probl•s ot pupil a are 
highly pereolial ia natwe. arid moat; of thea require private. indiTidual-
lsed ass1atalice.• 
Mooae~ ·datel 
Guidance worker• need certain kinde of ta.truaent •. 
The bulk of pldaaoe work 1• oarl"le4 oa bJ pe:rtonl wh.o 
are not ieohllical.ly · trdaed ae CUidaaoe wos-kes-il. 'Gui4aoe 
praoUoe can be illproTed aoat ·~uch practical udatanoe 
to thete people. t'lle eatieet wrq to gtTe p:racUcal 
~~.utatanoe 'o t)le createet DUtber le to pl'O'rib a tool 
wh1eh can be 111ed by a .Yart••T of n.ch people 111 a Tariety 
of their on-colnc dail7 tunoUoaa •••• Swdeat• ue DOt 
accu.•toMd to dieou•ll»« pereo•8.1 prob~eae witA their 
teacher• or coueelor• in aoet echoole •••• Lin 1natrt11aen.(1 
ttbmla'e' thea to think of a TQ'iltJ ot tbelr per,onal 
concern• and encour.,;ee thta to acoept the priUiple tha• 
aliT of tbeae probleaa are open for diaouttloD.. 
!hie •W4 11 d:lreotld to•arcl• '\he ala of developiJIC a aore 
ef!iotent 1netnaent tor the · td•Ufi~"l.Uon ot 1twlnt probleae. It 
h hoped that the ts.adbs&e repor·tld herein 1411 add .ome · aeaftl"e ot 
Talue to the oTerall weicbt of eTideace alna.ciT oa reoort. It 11 tel t 
that IUCh reaeareh will ·u1Uat•17 J'ewl t in the developaeat ot a aore 
practical insttuaent vhich w1ll quicJtl7 end acoutately aid the achool 
to ideaU!y the more preesing problema of· 1 ta atudeata. 
&UUq ot $he Stucl¥ 
lfaw.rt a Jl.l.a Rt. ., .. ~ §aagl.•- "X" Hlp School 1a the aole 
high eehool in a 01 ty ot epp:roxllll&tllJ 42.000 populaUoll vi thin the 
·aetropolitan area of Boaton. Ma .. achu88Ue. It 11 a •three• Y•• 
l} toe. cit. 
if Op. cit •• pp. 8-14. 
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ld.gh echool end c!Z'awe 1tt ena.nt popUlation from three Junior Ht«h 
Scho ole within the city edv..eational qetem. Its 1Wt11i popula.Uo». i8 
repre eenta\1Te ot the toclo-eoonollie stJ'ataa of our. preaqt ~ society. 
MaDT racia l etra1sa.a are repreeented. The 1chool p roTidat 8m})le op:por-
tuniv tor ••ud~mt perUOi.paUoa 1n e~tl'a wr.ncul• aoU"f1Uea both 
athleUc and eoclal. Due \o lta ceocraphical locaUon wtthia the 
aetropolitan Boetoo ~ea, lt attorde eaq acceet -.o coai!Wlity culnral, 
tooial and reoreational faollltlee. 
•x" Bll;h School ottert a choice of tov au.rriculuae, '•ohn1oal, 
Collegei General and Co••clal, •eaoh iiltendld to aeet the neede ad 
rtqulreaentt of the atQ.cleritl .. dete-ud by ~elr plan• torthe 7ea:ra 
beyond high tcbool.nl/ 
1 ~ ' ; ' 
M&D7 ot lh gl'achJ.atu co on iuto a.d.Taaced etudT at the oollece, 
buet11eae and ~peeialty aahool l~ela. lte pd.ue.tea are repreeente4 
la the Tariou• profe881oq,e, the fS.J'te sad the general bualneu wrld. 
Other t;ra4uatee have to~ thtd.r .Uche la lkilled, "111-ekill_ed l.llld 
laborlq t7pe v6l'k. the echool alto ltlftert a proportionate d~'* ot 
"drop...outa"' due to acholut1c inaptitude, lack of I!Jcholalttc intered 
and faail7 neceetity. 
!hue, ttxtt HlP, School 11 conaidered to dtord a repreeeataUve 
croea 1ection. of American Bich School Youth froa which aq be draw a 
:repreaentat1Ye cro11 ••cUon ot the, ao:re pr•adq p..Obl••• coatronUnc 
hi«h aohool 70uth, thereb7 affording ell excel leu t teUlng for the pUrpose 
ot thie •tu9· 
i/ Qcriu:11i ot Stp.d;r, "X• Bleb Sob.ool. 
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DtsC£1pUQP ~ lJ!J, s\ud;r grq-g.- Tbe study grou.p of 649 students 
waa 41etr1lnlted aa followt, 305 'b071 and 344 cl.rl•· Of the bo;ya, 82 
.· were so1or•• 106 .juJUors and 117 topbo.ores. Of the: girls, 96 vere 
eeniors, 102 were J'Wliors and 146. iiOpho•r••· Dlt-t:rlbuted b;y \ 7Pe of 
illttruaent ueed to cat.her the data we find iJL the e•nudl.U"td 1nttrwaent 
335 bo71 (63 ten1or.a .. 83 Jwd.oJ't - 89 eophoaoret) anc1 259 gt.rls (?3 
sen lora - '5 Junlort - l ;U eophoaores). !he free Wl'1 Ur.a& eam:ple croup 
waa 41str11mted at follows, 70 'bo;y.s (19 atniora - 23 Junior• - 28 
upholiOrta) ud 85 !i,rl• (23 seaiora - 'if1 Juniore - 35 eophoiiOrtt). 
Any laterp:re .. tion of l'tl\llta olJtaiatd in thit iltucJT thOUl<l contlde;r 
tht compoaition of ~· atud;y croup. 
Pretlf! 91, .tS!, tEoA.Y goaten, .... _ C)).apter U wil;l aUtllpt to pTe a 
picture of rels.\•d alU4S.tt in a brief J'8T1tv of related ;reeearah. 
Chapter Ill wlll oonoen 1•ttlf v1 th the 'Farious pl'Ocedvte eaploTtd 1a 
the etudT, 1aclu41~ a brief txplaaaUo:n of tht inat~ah uaed and 
the treat•nt ot the data. Chapters IV and Y will GoYer the fiadiqs ln 
detail. Ch.pter VI will be drtoted to the l~~pl.t.ca:Uollt 'lltlicb mq be 
reatonably dJo&VD from the t1D41~~ea. Chapter VII rill point out ob'Yiout 
Um1 t aU on• ot the •hdT aad mall:• euggetUona for tV.rt.her reatarcb.. 
9 
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OlUPftR u 
U'fiJW Ol RELABD USI.UOH 
Bela~ed Stu4tea 
Val'iout techDlquee haTe 'bea. ncce .. tully e.plo,.d in the pa.at in 
atudl"lng ~· pl'Oblema of you~. Tlalt te :not !nted.efl 'o preaent a 
IWI1llai7 of pt-tor aurve~a o'! 'he pi"'bleaa of youth, but rather a reT1n 
of aeleoted rel.a\ed aurrqa, the· fiad1zagt of Vhlch v.lll be c1 ted here 
to sene aa a bae1t 'of' COJJparlaoJl for filldinge r•tultlng troa thle 
1'\\ldT. 
S&ncl t ••Ait•~-- Mooaer' • Check L1e~ll retUl.ted froa htt effort to 
. ' . . 
de'Ylte a ••• of local1•1mg ttudent problema 1.ato PQup ate ·• wbioh 
aight then be aet through re'fie1on of the school cu.nicul.Uil. He use4 
a tree wriUI'l& '•chnique to elicit the probldl of epproxtaatel7 6000 
Junior and Senior High School tt'Udente. J'rom th1e data, he conetru.ctecl 
a Ob.eck Lie\ ooaprlted. of 330 tpeot:fio problem• expres sed b~ hle .aaple 
group. Theae problema ,.re h.r'\het clasdtled illto elwen ceneral azeae, 
each coneiaUng of thlrt~ tpeoiftc problae n1ated to that area. 
Student• were then 1aT1ted to tadtcate thott' probleat which lllcht be 
troubllnc thea1 ditferatiaUng between maJor eel aiaor pl'Q'bleae. 
S~dente were alto allowed opportunit7 to expree• a dealr• tor help 
rJ Op. ott~. p.' 3-4. 
with their probleae. Hooaei!/ concluded th t ecbool 7outh do have 
problemt, and in gaer&l, deeired aid in 110l't'ing theee probleaa. 
Pop.z/ u.te4 the euay method ae a mesne of de,e:rsining problems, 
intere~t• and · need• of her pupil a as Ue7 progressed from grade a nine 
through twelve. Pupill were first givs a 4.-.flnittoa of •per.an&l. 
probleme." then , two . dqa were allo ed tor the Wl"l tine of the eaeqa ia 
order ·to ell ow opportUlll ty tor atudent evaluation of theS.r problema. 
The essqs were re'\urned untigned. A total of 1904 eaaqs were vr1 ttn 
Hating 7103 problema. These problems were the11 alaeetfted i nto six 
,;ene:ral areas. Pop.V concluded that youth do haYe lllaDV' problema am 
are ec ewhat eenett1Te about them. PJ"Obleme ot educational guidMoe 
aeawud greater proportion ae •• etudet progreeeed throu&b gradea. 
Lee~ uU11&ed a queeti otmaire (scale ton) in hie study 11o 
deteJ'Illlne the social competence of high school ~outh. Hi a eemple waa 
oomp1'11ed of 81:2 studenta tn eeTen hlp tchoola in lndlaaa. Be found 
a def1D.i te need for JROr e t:rainiD.g of high school youth 1». eocial. 11 YiJt.C. 
iJ &t~e L. ooney, 11 Su.r"te;r ot ll1gh School Student·e Probl•-* by eana of 
a Problem Check 14at." 14'QQatiopal llttl!loh :B~~etla (March 18, 1942) 
21: 57-69. 
if Charlotte Pope, "Eeeq Method Ueecl. to Dieco't'er Probl••• lztterede azul 
Jeedt of Bleb School Joya aad. Girl a," cjy,cU19n&l Best81'9h Bullety 
(March. 1943) 571 443-448 . · · · 
;rJ Loc. cl t. 
~ J . B~ l;eevy, "Social Co~~peteJJ..ce ol Hich School Youth," Sgho9l !Ina 




1 •••• ot 1denUfJinc the pro'bl.a• of individual yo17.\h. 
l.elle~ adllinit~ered ~he Mooaey Pr,oblem Check Ltt't to \he 
IOphomore t'fudente of a oit7 hi.&h iehool. She fo'Qlld that the 11 olaae 
at a whole enJoT~ filling out the lltt •••• ·a fdJ"lf 'X'epresentaUve 
I Jblllber ot boye and giJ'lt telt ·t,hat ·tt , ...... a w11 rO'tUIAed p1okre of 
l1 theil' p:robie• •••• O.,er one halt of the etwient• would l'lte to 41acuse 
1 thelJ" probl•e with aoaeo.-. Ci.l"ll Wet'8 llii)J'e H !epoatlve 'Ua boft•" 
W1bl.if u.\llittd the laree wJ'l\lq teaiUd.~ to 1d .. tU'7 'Ute problese 
of a .represen\aU,.e gJ'O'Up of 500 etuciente, d.ran in app~xtaatel7 equal 
1 
aubere tro• eaeh ot ~:tour Worcester, aeeacb:a.tett• ~gh Schoola. 
She repo;rted that. 11Pupilt indlcat.a. 8-'? proble•• whlcll were srouped 1ato 
twlTe ar ... a. 0!117 four -••• hOdTed eillilar boy u .d girl l'anldnge .... 
68.6 per oent vented help Wlih problema.» 
lJ .Al-tmir S. J:Ii11. "The u .. of u ObJecUve fn,e ot Oa:" Stuq in the 
·I Aaal7•1• and Prognotlt ot Pu.pil Malad.Jue\ment Pro bleat, 11 ldJ&c.aUon•' 
Ad!ini•traUpa M4 SU;QttJiliQI· (Jov•ber, 1935) .21: 611-618~ 
jj E .• o. HU·•ch• 11 0aae Method of Deeltuc tilth lndb·S.dual. Problema in \he 
Secoadary School," Scboo1 Rmew. (September, 1930) 38: 525-531. 
'jf Lou.1ee B. 1111.,-, ".&n Anal.ytl.e of the Peraonel P:robl•e ot 8opho110re 
S\ucleate," Mat,er' • Servto• P'l;)tr (Unpubl1 $bed) Joetoa U~h·erti \J ehool 
ot ldu.cat l on. 1949 .. 
j/ ~ll•!l. H. lble, ~*.All. ..AD.s17t1t of the Pertonal PNbl .. t of ~ 
I High SchOol PupUt, 11 I&Atitl'' • Theel• {UnpubUihe4.) llo•~n UnlTeSOtl'T 
Sobool of Jldu.csUon_. 1949. 
,, 
I' 
M1 tcb.ellll u1ed a ooabtftat1oa of the euney teabniqa.e 8114 peraona..l 
lntemewe to elicit ~e health problems of e., eample grou:p ot 1300 
JJmdents, gJ'MtS leT• through .tYel'Yf.to She fOWld that, MPupile dO 
haTe health probl•t • • • • /:JIM.c. cen be 4ete1'111aecl llrecU7 tros ~· 
pu})1lt w1 ~ut check 111\J or other suggeaUYe ••hod•· 11 
Xoo.a/ in diecu. .. la.c the merit• of a tne "Ji.Uq qutU_ou.atre 
ttatee, •wri \ten • ., .... ~ more reliable !\baa pCIJ'Io•al lntemewil 
etpeol slq ill lndaacee where tbe aaewera aq J:etleot u,ta.Torabl7 oa 
~ ' . . 
. . 
often bring reepoa••• aloDg ll,eee aeldo11 •Udted. b7 the tnten1n." 
Cor~ f01Uld ao 81p.ttlcal\t dlftereuoe 1n the Tell~ v of signed 
1 aDd Meigued queeUonna1re• except whn a aex !e.otor waa inTolYed. 
~werl/ npor$e ~t the toll01dJ26 Yelue• r•ftlt~ fJ'o• a ~ecitlo 
uae ot the Cau Study .. $hod ta dealinc with pupil aaladJuataeat:: 
lfo't eyer7 1~ brOOCh\ about 1mproTftlll\a l!Qt it .11 
'bel1ned 'hat the ut result oouat1W.ttd a real.aa$a .•••• It 
euaa pi'Ob l>le that the teacher• proti ted. a1 -.c:h troa the 
o&a• aiu41ee u did the puplle • • • • ooepe:ra'UTe 1f0tk be\we• 
'J./Dorotb7 W. Mi'cheU, •A · Stuq to De\ermia• th• latm't of \be Heal~ 
Preble•• ot Junior a:D.tl SqioJ' High School Pupllt ill W)40h !het Waat 
Guidance. It Mal\er•• 1'b.eeie (UnpubllaUd) iottoa UaiTeret.ty School o'l 
lduoaUou, 1949. 
if . V. ltoo.e, 1\\t 9Aftt1opilgJ'f i!l JdueMioQ• . ~· ~illa:o Ooap&DT, 
lew York, 1926, p. 18. 
J./ S'ephen OoHJ, "S1ped Yer•ua Un•tcaed .t.Ui,u4e Cf.1••t1oua1ree, tt 
JSU!Qn,l of Jc1y.ca\j.ontJ. P.tnhpl.acr (lebn18-Z71 193'1) ~' 144-148. 
jJ ~thv E. !raxlel', Tfnbpi QM• Q' biS.aa.oe, Harper aad Brothere, Jrew 
fork, 1945, P• 305. 
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teachert in 41.:tteren~ departmente, and betVMza tea,ahert d4 
cou:aaelort. va• :tottered •• ~ • the preparatloa of caee a\u.diea 
by elsaarooa teac)lera lt: l"tlaU"Yely a new educational proof4.. 
ure ea4 there 11 nted ot fuJ'the!' 1D."Yeat1gatioll of what can be 
done. in th1 field • 
.All ortlf etatea ~1.t)l respec' to the c~•• du4T, •xt p1'0'rt4et a 
t.ra~~ework vi thin whieh ~e peJaholo&let eaD. place &11 hi• obttrvaU oaa 
gathered by other aethodt •.••• Qtki1Uull7 ueed, St lJeco••• a ewnc-
len c~onolog •••• Properly u .. d, it is the .Jilost l*vtalllac .. thad of 
all.• 
li!Utl&catioJ.I·- Studies auch ae thit one are :rtal.lf attempta to 
find o~t just how much procreee hat 'been made 1• the ·effort to dn'ht 
aore e:t:ticitn~ inttruaenta or techni~s tor 'be ta.atttica,1on of the 
proble•• of you~h. the relattd reetarch iD.d1ce.tee t:he reported •n tt 
of check 11 •••• tree wri. Ung tasqe, questionna1ree (raUJIC tcal.et), 
· peJ'eonal 1atenitvt JJld the can •-=q ae\bod ia 1Qat1f7lD& tl:ae problea1 
. . 
of youth. To the bed bovltAce o.f thia wn tar, u prior ttud.l' be beta 
reported. Which att•pted 'o u•• both e. 1\~~ed and a tr1e vr1 Umc 
tnl-h.~Mn\ .in the aaae ·~ f.il an eftor' to .ooapal'e ~hell' relati•• 
uritt •• • ••• ot ict.nUfJing \he more 1aporb.ttt probleaa of youUl. 
We h.a"l'e eeta'blithed \hat youtb do have problel!la ud 'Ulat theae probl••• 
mq be utel7 grouped into apeclflo .olate1fioa\1ona. Bowner, WS.bleil 
poi••• out e. T•J:7 e1pitloaat tao\oJ" U •'aUng the followinc: 
~ . . . ' . 
iJ Gor4o1'l w • .Al.lpoJ>t, ~trao•al.i)X, 4lv:cJlg~gclotl la••roret•Uo•• 
Ssv~lt19Rt• fqt *' Prepq1li2a ot a Ctcu §W41. Beal",y Holt and COapaa,, 
JTew lork, 193'1, PP• 390-391. 











The pupUa in ee.ch school had a un1qu4 pattern of problema .• 
D1t£erences in c'IU'riculUJn o.:ttering;, tea.chel"e; loCa'Uoit. -ot 
echool. gufd.anee offerings and back'g~ds of :puptls ~ra main 
reasons tor ditterences .•••• 89.6 per cent ot tba pupils talt 
the school sho'Qld .proYide op:I?ortunit7 tor better pupU under-
ata.n,ding of periSOnal proble~a~ . Uany· J)"J.plls • • •• trl.shed the- . 
schools were set up to guide thtlll 'be~ier with more counseling• 
more undere~anding . teachers • • • • more courses de,1gned ·to aid 
them j,n' the iol.u tlon of · .thei~ problemt • 
. ~ oonei!l reminds us that, ttthl!l recognition of :p~obiems .in itself 
is heal t hy only if ! t i s accompanied. by the dasb•e- and intention to take 
~tion. 11 
It is obvious :that the school must not only strive to identify 
the probl ems of i .ts stUdents. bu.\ must also be re icy' and wUU.ng to 







• .lllebtaaeJltl used: t• the .stuq 
~sOriptip~ 91 t¥ !J!e~t·a. - · . .., tne-t~ts were u.••d 1n thi• 
iRU'Ver,: ori atJiuctU.:-64,· :\he othel' "ttee W1'tt1ne)J Each oona1•te4 of two 
pe.r\8. Pari; On aelted the qtt.estion. fl!lat ~e, . or haV'e bgen, ':ro'U· 
three mo$t impo~tallt pro"bl'IJ!ll while ' ln high eehooll·il · Par~ ·~ asked, 
1W'hat wtll be yo~ t~e most 'tmporb.nt probleD1a after yc.u. leave high 
achool? 11 ·. i ,, • 
· · P trt one ot tha St~tlll"&4 instrument l1eted twent7 apeeitie 
problems. Part l,l'wo listed JIJ,$11ee!f. t~peoi:tie proble!M. Space wa8 deo 
pl'oY1ded at the tnd ot each part ft:>:t the ~tudtl:l,'t to write in h1e three 
most important problem.t, fl these :p~bl ... we:re not otheJ'1tiae liated on 
the sheet. 
1'he fs-tte wr1 t1ng inat!'Wdn,t was 'blank ft(fepi fO.JI' the l•adlQ~; quee-
, Uon at ~~of each put.. SPace we.a 1nU'C"'te4 tor the writinc 
of ~he three JDOst lmpor.ant· p::obleM in ol'"der ot bapor~•• on each 
lhee\. 
01'1 teria tor ~ selection · •d phl"&sing ot lt~••· ....._ Chlnls,al reported. 
.• - . • . • . : J ... 
that the ltema. tor h:ta study ,.r£: selected froM the ~-e wrtt1ag au-.r• 
ot 800 high tehool ••ni'o~! to tb..e t o epee!f1c ue~tione posed 1n tbia 
I/ .lieter to Appe.ad1x 
:J Loc. ci,. 
tta.q. The•• 1\eat weft ~n litt•4 oa a Jd.Mographed ehtet which wu 
·I 411\~ibu.Md \o 1560 ldgh Mhoo l ttniOl'lr Pf88Ullabl7 to,. atate of 
Montana. 
S1tice 'hla atudY wa1 ~Ue:1&••Md by ~ one oe.n1ed out b7 Chene7, !I 
it wu Aecta.d to follow. b.totar ae potliltl•• thG llt\1ug aad rak 
orcla:r ot the more s.,port;aa\ probl•• aa incUc&ted b;r h.it etu.4T group, 
tor tQ.e ooate11t ot t~ •'rwst'\1%"4t4 tnstZ'DMat. Moone~ ~•'• that 
the aelection and phratbg ot u ... h bNef. o:a the followiDg orUer:l.a: 
1. X. tU 1~ ot \ht eb.48ntll. 
a. Shot\ •nouch tor rapid ~aC~.Uc. 
3. Selt au.f:tic1en'\ at ia41Yidual p:b.ta•••· 
4. Oontla\eat 1A etlie o.t exp,.eaioD.. 
6. Common eDOu&h to appear beq•nUT onJ' 181"" croupa 
ot •taPn~•· -.a. ser101lt •u1o'QCh to be iapor•t to 
8DJ'Ont tadl.,ld.u.el. oaa•· 
6. Tacue enoqh in k~h7 spots to eable the ttv.Unt 
w Obeck aad ttill feel he oaa h.14e hit tpeottta 
probles 1Jl la~r colllerencet it he cbooaet to do ao. 
?. OenteJ'ed wUhin the etll.C1.8nt• e oa pe:raoUl eXpel'i,ence 
art.d t••ltJaCI, . rather than on ll1• cenera.1. too tal. 
oox..aema. 
8. Bal.eacsed dOD& probl•• which ••• to orlgiJa&t• 
prS.UZ.i~ (a) wt.thtn aelt (b) in the nntunc11Dc 
e:anroDil8nW ooadi tionl (.o) ill other people aD4 
(d) in b.telleotual.tse4 1d.eaa. 
!be a\1"110~4 ua~rwuu\ aa uaed 'b)' 0:'tJI;ne,!/ waa aoco:r4tn«l7 
aubllitted tor evelua.tio~t. b7 a repreeenta.t1Ye ta~~ple of helve bon aa4 
c1r1• dra• troa t'he elaaaea and C.\U'r1cu1ut ot •x• Hf.g'b. School. Upon 
tba baala ot the reactioat ailt\ reoouea4a,ioul ot thia ~ oe:r\ab. 
ohaqe• were -.de ill the WOI'diDC 8li4 :ra.U o:ra..r ot Chenq' J} lt .... 
fl Loc .. ott. ' 
!J Op. Cit. , p. 3. 
!f :r..oo. cit. 
jJ Loc ci\. 
1? 
' Ia addition. 1a Par\ On•• quaU.o:a1 13 a.4 l!1 aa llated 'b7 ou...,l.J were 
eU.a1aated beoaa.ae ot the c-neral tubil:UJ. ot \bit aaaple IJ"0\1P to aD'H 
upoa the aealng of •hAl 1fttt'd ·~•do•·" QueaUon1 12 uc.t 16. aa liate4 
1a 'he inltJ"WWIInt. uaed la We •tuq, wre a4d4a4 upoa the IUgpation ot 
'he gl'Oupe 
Iu. Part Two, 'question 12 at llt'-4 bJ Ohft4e.,el ,.. tlitainated 
beosu.M ot ~ eAt7 aTaila'billtT ot vw ehool 1nloraat1on aftor4ed 
'b7 the inaDY trade aohooll U.. the •t"politu. Boston ~a~ ~eatioD.I 
ll, 12, 8Ad 19 were added UpOJl augei\ioa Of the goup. 
Ada1n1•trat1oa.- .An'iU2C••••• •re .. llde· to haft tlw -~ oamed 
out b.Y all aYail.able atud.t?i'ta of ttl:" Hieh ~hool ~~ $he . titth peJ'loA 
ot a recuJ.u fC:~ol. .,.; a~-~· .2'e1W.tte(\ it. thei' ho.ae ~00lll8 dn:rt.nc 
tilt• period. l)1~ot1~o.• .(o:r a41tild.•tl'a.•io• were p"'d4e4 tor all home-
roo• teac.he;r• ill ol'~r ~~ the BaJ~t proced.~• w..:Ld \e ~ollowe4 ia all 
oaa••· Teaohen •x-e reqU.etted to 41atl"lbute the toraa to all e\U.dUta, 
thea read the cllrtcitiolil alnd. !he atuea•• tm"e l'ftU.a .. d to aUtmUJ' 
ft84 tbe c11reot.1onl •••hA;A to \heir illdb'tlaal to"" b. u.altoa w1 \b. 
the teacher. Opportui v tor 1a4l•1ctuel que at. ion• Yea thea allowd ad 
atws.ata •ere •-• ia1"1 ted 1;o coa,ple'l;e their toi'm•· 
'*'""'••• ot tbe Data 
St~ture4 inat~n•·- I-roble••• u 1zuU.ca.ted in of4el' of 
1mpor\aaoe were tabulated ead ola•aitted ~cording to HX aad cla••· 
Baa orclar and peroeaM&e r&ak t:J1 each pl'Oblq wa• coJrpU.ted acoordiDc 
II Loo. ctt. · 
· !/ Loa. 01 t. 
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=~====== -~-~========================================== 
k eez snd cla••· To~al• to;r ee4h· CttOUil · weJ~e l.tst•4• !ot&l rant:· 
otoder of" problems waa bated u.pon tM oo•'bi•d ·nuaber ot t'1ret, 1e0ond and 
third place respoaee• to~ each 'probl,ea •. 
.free lr.rit1!C ln•~at~.,._ S.~pon••• were flret .,.aluat•4 tor 
. . . . . . . . 4 
pl'Cble• area oonteat. Claaslttcattou were tilen wmpo:rull1 atttxed 
to tbeee problema. Af'*•t · 4l1e con8iclt:raUon, it wae foun.a that tba 
.-Jo2'1 t;y ot tb.e teiiPQnse• ooul4 be accuatel.y olaaeit.teci aooora.ing to 
the epecttic 1••• of t~ •~ru\ved :t.aetl'\lMnt. lU\pHst!lk~tve aamplea 
ot iheae ezp;J:'etsed ptoble• ·Qe quoted hel"e ~ attord ilo• idea ot' how 
tht7 could be qlateititd acooJ"cUDC $a the lteal o1 tlut ·~--4 
iaet~nt. · Jiowe'ter, :tot' the lake o# o1artt7 and coM1eeneee ia tlwJ 
otpaizattoa of ttd;• atu.q. eDilll>l•• will bt "st:rtet.a. to ~ liON 
ilapoJ<\ut p.-oble• e.a Ppresaed b;r stu.deats. 
Sophomore lttldea:h ·~•"' auch pro'blelllt ut 
l. "Ba:rl.ng no••rk ~ . .. hOme. · lJecauae li 110l'k. 
~1 at-..noon, I barre u.ttl• time to do bolleWOJ'k •• 
2. "SU.cU.DC ln hozt.' ot a ¢lata and ut iDC a •pe•oh 
o:r &P7 kbd ct d.dr•s•~" · · · · 
3. "Oaa'' pt alone with a few teaebera. Ita .o• 
t.f•ah. • 
4. ltJ:eepbJ& 11p wi tb teaohe:rl who go right o~ ut 
at\er aq w1\bou~ etoppiite to take a pe:r•onal 
interest 1Jt the etu.dents who can't Jt•ep up. A!lA 
the" ~• ao~q w talk to about t.llt.•. • 
8. •htlt.•h 1• fA7 blc p~bl••· l do 'fQ' book .-pot~· 
u4 get 11. • I ldss a tn queat1onl ud. p\ tD. t 
l 4o llOt know Wh7 I 68' •~h a 1ow au~' 
6. •J~T biggeet p~blta 11 how to •tcL47~ J do no' 
blow how to ·~· " 
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7. ~I )lave •o J~;tCh bOMWO,k, . l ~Y•J ~ M7 U• tor . 
•ocial aot1Yi$.1ea. II 
a. · 'I go. up 'to .,.· ~ith .,.~bel" and till hla the.t 
I ou.' t ~Ue ta troJ:l t of the cla•• beoB'Q.ae I 
atut~est • . a.· eqt' i b.& •• to. X oaa*t. • .. 
9. 11fellCheJ'a · wb~ t-.ch ·b~attte the7 haT• ·to ~ a:r• 
.not , o.o~•14e~a.t.~ .o# the ~8J.Ti.4~ ,PQ.p11 ud .are 
iioodi." leaT1Jla tht tntPlla up SA tb.e 'au. • 
10. •teaoheti who .pft •• ho~ hoaewo~k ou 4q aliA 
~~!I t~ -~·-· ~le;r ·~Ul~ ~1"1' )o 'b,al•• ~­WOJ'lt aa4 ..- t.t eaale:r tor tbl po.pila. • 
11. · 1!t.ach8re «oa• t Uder•taac1 toae eb114rei.L. · !heM 
11 not en~ •%lllanat1():o. ~what t•7 tell ~· • 
• • . ,· I ' . ., , •. • 
12. "I'd l~ to be a U:Pl•t w• ,l do•' 11 know whether I'·• da.pa.'ble ot •iDe o•~•· · · · 
13. ·~ doa" t -~eaohel'.t Jaelp you ,men you dMl'· t 'Ulldbr-
•ta.d !rO~ .,hool work 1Attea4 ot utu c.roea with 7<n\ •4, Qe;lll*i r~u . •t'U:Pld · ~ ll"<>&t otr1!1e qleae. 
Don't the7 th!Dk .._t we haTe teellqd A:acl wbT 4oa't 
tbq 1iftt•t yQ'Il i•tead ot , }laa~ 7QU whltli tc .. illq 
.p,_.,,. .. 
14. "llow t~ J'lix wt th otber k:lcl• and lD8ke trt•rut. wt th 
~.,. 
15. · •liow caa X i,ose eo• wt!p,, ~ beeoae populut" 
16. •teao.laerr; ~ not· e.• l'e~oJl&ble a. ~7 might 'b4!. 
!hey . tho~t )e liOl"-9. oo.-lcle~at• aDd \U7 •boUld -· 
oell _,-o.- ~a 1.1 the pe,$0D c~tt db e.leeao •• • 
17. •t~Uhe~s are uo• U4ttetan41ng. ~D. you cu.• t 
e.rw-.~ • quea.ioa ~7 187 ;rou'J'• 1tu.pld and ian.l' 
you ta t.l'on.t -ot Tf'WI! bt.ltm.41 and qlut•at••· • 
18. •Jq . cla•t~~ea . ~ eltuete~ J!l b~~ orcl&:r~ l ce' all 
'lilT ho•WOJ:'k "WU¢ •• ead ot \he W' 1Jhen t :b.aTe _, 
atuq period. !hen l have ~ 4o 1\ all tt..v at bo••· ' 
1.9. •Tx-7ing to ooac&Jltrate Oil homework •bile teln'1t1oa 
11 oa. • 
20. ':S.1DC aft--.14 ot JJ.Ot 'be iDe accep~ed. liah \litre wat 
ao•boq ~o WJt to. .Allo atral.d ot teaponlf.'b111 ty 
and. waa:t 'to oYetoo• \hl•· • 
· ..;.· 
2l· 'I han \o 1~q ho• \o Uke Oari ot. tU boue ao I 
can' t &•~ -~- lt l toa • t pi out, l o•• ~ :b&ve 
trieu. J wlll k ta ~ hoWJe all elo• all t• 
t tme·. Wha \ oaa l &> t• 
22. ttfo aeel· a nke boy a.nd ma:ntr hl&. "' 
23. · •What ~ttl.4 l do t~l' 'WJ'L All oUaan. a. pUot ol' 
ann a. bulb.ata -.n ia a U.ttla •tore. I -4on't know 
wha• .J waa• to 'be .. •· 
24. , •·n11 ., acbool lliudiea pHpa.re- • to• a Jo'bt• 
25. · •Should t enliat in t~ -.q. Tbt7 lit»" 70u haYe to 
tor a r-ea. but J 4o~o'-:t bowl.• · 
'l'T.pioal ot ihe 1't·tpoaltl 1ia4e bT IWU.ora •ret 
1. ttA p~'b.lem ! b&Yf ~· aoo(abtl1t7• l ttn4 it har4 
to llix :Ur. aJJ4 baw t.:m tor I ui ¥er)' 11lf-4c.~toua. • 
2. •r han 'been 'Qna.'ble to •Wiif ·u. -.q ·:r tno• I 
ahcr4ld. X*Y8 had to 4rop tb8 Ool.lege cO'\tr:le 
l)eealUa ot· ~bli $:Ad now; .,..fn bl the Ge~l'al 
ooun• aa. 110' «ow iq JiOMWQI'). • 
3· .KQ.Ult. .J aJa ao,t · llb.&t ;vou woula oall a toaial 
-.caesa ~t be<\Jau~Je I . can't clsl:ice. '' · 
4. ~Ioney 11 ..W.ly a !pJ."Oblem •d f;t t.• .utt1cult 
to tbd a ·J'o'b tot 'at•er S<Jhool. • 
&. •~t bo~ft u if I u go~ 'o -g.\ cc;o4 ~b. 
M.d. beoa'Wfe 7ou ,••' t a.U the teuacheft, iJcme ntghtl 
I oaa'.t tletp ~h.bkiliC abol4 this. • 
s. •4 btc pl"o~le• 1• 'lifl health ~ately. X 'beco• 
cUuy •4 e~uawa. frequently.. ll7 heart aeeJile 
'kd alto. te' ,1 u i~ pe:rteo~ p~ioal lhapt~ • 
. % ao ltot lolow what to &>. 1lho to teU. • 
?. •ti-;i..: to .ttq ill echool. :By tha.\ I mesa r aa 
1;emp~•4 ~ qu,S.t. 'lll• . holl8wol".k 1• real17 too aaoh 
1'or ,10U.o~e who wor• atter tcbool •. " -
s. tt In •o•-•an l thil!lk ·X h&yaf t \aken tbe tlcll' 
~~3eQ\I tor what X wani to ao.• 
9. "Tel$"d.t1on bat :ae11 \aJtiD& ao• ot rill' ttttd.T tiM." 
10. "Gettbc alOJ.!C wt th teacher•· I . '" .,_,. bet-t lm.t 
dott' t seta to b&1\t ~ luck ·to. I &Ja' t es.re Cf4' 
110r1,. ·• 
11. •·PeJ>I\lad.iii« flit' p8l'8Jlt• th&tr al.tho'UP I aa ewer 
sttiten. J $till nfe4 t o t~eh ~igh $cboo1.' 
12. ttTee.cll.ort s.tve at.lt.optbor too much b.ome W"Orlt. Me.nT 
ot ua wcrk alter achoo l ~<Jb. IINl1t tobool, thea 
. wot'ka then bollie tor homewor.~. · Doe en• t l ea.w ti• 
to~ ~htGg tlet.• 
13. "Cbco•t.u e. oou.re• ot etlld1'. • 
14. •t,ouble at boM ~ bee~ o• ot J9 peatest pl'Obl••· 
1 he.• ditf1c.ul.t1' be¢.omitlg eccuatollttd. t o lite without 
rq t~\her. 'J,ife wttbo\l.t hbn 11 empt;r. J; have no one 
t o whom ~o tell rqy· pl"'ble~. 11 
15. 11!® teachers and the~'+ a~t!: ~ towa:ras pUpil•· " 
16. "FT..o"N to get e. Job .:.ft~J" aclto()l to es.m spen.4!.-c · 
ao-.,.. JJq iMQft the echool htlp Jt>U thit way. • 
17. .JIIalllng rq wa. It Wlild l»lp to C$t ~me ooopen.-
tion bo• tbe teachers·. ,. 
18. "1ft t~t.Cc; batJ brobn ou' and t ftel. .f'u<'•Yl7. lt.IJh l 
knew what to do. " 
19. •Getting up to reet.te. 'l we.:L4 J!a.hel' take all •r 
tot , \be 4at ft"ell tt _t •* pt'e.p~4. • 
at). "0• X 4,1) ~ 1r0rk niJM•Ba.r7 t o'¥: a tchool ot hf.cher 
' -e~.4~t.l&Jif 11 . 
21. ltbat wUl l 'be qu.alttt•d \0 ao after gra.duaU.oal" 
22. •llhel'e oan 1 ftnd a. ,1o'b. What Jd•<l of Job Pall I 
look forT" · 
aa. •Dtoiding what Jctnd ot woJ."lt i wotll.A l:t~ •o do. • 
24.. ttsha.U l go io oollece. lha'\· coll•c• a11 X ~1t1•4 
to gtt s.-.to. Jt l 4() «o, what Dall I $aka upJ• 
25. •YUl tllt dr . tt •tUl be oa •n l ..,, ou' ot hlcb 
•c~olt Lot• ot thAl rel1owt aon• t aow '~bat ·\o 4o. 
?Jh&t4fl ill~ S&:D.S8 ot · think:'i'lf:l: · ¢1 tb.e future if 70utft 
co1n& 'o ha•& to ii'P 1a the arJV U;d mqbe cet klllecl. 
W1W .~eeli' t ao•bodT help us mdl::e· up QlJr mindlt. It 
rou are :re.sllt ~~J'Ss.ed in O'Ul" probl~ 0.0 •ome-
thU!g abou.t th1.e • . Or ia thio anothQ:r ou of those 
thitlge .where ®body Oa.'fe.s. 1l 
f1p1c!!l of the pl':'Obl81:\\t ex,prtssed b7 Sento~s · liOret 
' ' 
1. "0hOCJtin€ tbe rl.a;b,t; oourae ot •tu.~ fo1r t ·®n'' 
know tfbat ~- VP~$ to ac. « 
~.. ffM0ne:r dit:£1.c:rul t:lee :U e. b~ pro'bl.em tor senio.rs. 
Aad :rou qan·• t e•t a job after · ehool unleaa :oa. 
kn<lw aonwo:ne. n 
3. •StqiJltlt ;populat and keep~ 1!W £t1ea~s. u 
4. 11Gett1~ al<JJt&. 1ri th p:reJUtUc•a taac~n. Mc"'v 
tee.OheJ!8 Ju.~ etu.den•• olil:r b.7 ·tMilt looks 844 
·11 they d.-:?ll' t like theJa, tl1eY' re 110t ftdll in mc;.rks. 11 
5. "lilldin« .a plae• to $~. Th2 l ib:rary olosal 
ee.r}7 ad I hal• w go ltD• •re ~e~ are *' 
~· distra.ctton~.~t 
B. ttAtt x~lr>'"ks al"e . oii'l.y a.ve;tage aad. it nuey" be ila.rd tor 
• to ce> 1io oo a.,.. llo• caa l tu4 Ol\*' • 
7. 8 i'Ud it ·haJ."ac 1io be;p bt.eres~d t.a ~b.ool wol'k.tt 
8. ttfo ·~·· 1fhai l Man f.a Clae• without bea"-
.&1"0\lnd the bWih· •· · · · · 
9. •Wking to ¥1t peQple. .Rftlr wUl ~ eve-r past a 
-'•'It u~•t• . 
10 • "!ow ~ ep-.4 11}1 ;bee \bJe • • 
u. "J.. .- \eao~• •a•• ot ..,, 1• Yfi'T p00z- eacl be 
· 1• "fllffT cos.111e. On S$Ve~:ai oeusnlo.n$ he 12.Ss $mb~ 
·JUMd •89'8ral pupUa ~ol~ mttelt to%' no 
na•on at all. ltt • ~~ o:p.i.nlon thst teaehe)."s are. 
in .ohOol to 10each an4 not to · Juace ·a pertoa b7 
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hie Uablli t7 to le&I'D ~iDe•• i'bil II8D. h$.11 DO 
"ap.Ot tote _aa,'bodJI teel1Jic• u.d 'bbk• 1~ ia 
huiO.-ou.a tol' •o•o• to 'H 1~4 a~." 
12. •ttyiag ~· get a Job. " 
13. 'Hal -.v h1gb tohool trabi.Jtg prepa;red • fo~ 
the kind ot won l ltket" · 
14. 11hat eott ot wo~ lhall l doT lo\114 hate to get 
tato • Job and tla!l that i: ua.•t like 1 t •• 
1.5. "lfhe.t ia thl beet 'flU" \o ge, shout ge11t1Dc a Jobt" 
16. "VT ucou pro'b)..ea 11 1fffrqtng lt. the 41-att will 
ceil •· l ': tiHil to..,. a 1lttle oldat ~ av ~lu•­
·~•• dd I woa«-r it Uult Sa WU.l ••4 *T .. ns.o••· • 
17. •Shall % co to ooll.tee· Toclq 7ou need at leu.t a 
ooll•l• 4eat• sa ot4tr to get a Job. • 
18. 11hat -.l l take up at oo:U.ecet" 
19. "Shall 1 1bir hoM ad. woft tol' a whil• or oaa ! work 
..,- wq tbroup ooUept• 
so. "'lbat colleg• e.,_ l ge._ iato with. the haeral. OovileT" 
21. •Should I go to a tract. "'boolt• 
22. "1fUl l be &etti;lg Da&l'l'f.lcl IOOat 1 
23. "lf.r aolt lllpo:ruat pnblea 11 a ohoioe ot.oocupe.tloa. 
1' it T•'lfT hu'4 tot •• to 4etehl.M what :t ._, to 
be whta .l pa41late. • 
24. 11My JllOit Ulporl~t pJ"Oblea will be to cet a gOOd 
politioth .t wou.l4 like to know how oae ~Qee about 
pttiag o_.. I am ••J:T eager iO work w:t Just don't 
.... ho• k go about cettiag a Job •• 
SiAOe 'Ud.a e\uQ' ,... to be priaarily e. COJI.Pal'iaoa ot the relative 
aeJ"lte ot two aeana ot laa-.tU)ing youth ptoble•• rather tbaa • aaa.al.Tda 
of t!w PJ"Obl••• ot )"outb, ancl b. Yiew of the tact that approxilla.te17 
96 per cent ot the re8pone•• could be accurat ely olalait1e4 within the 








:Napon••• 11\ .he trea-.nt <>t the date.. ao'"'er, l\ ...... fcnul4 thAt 
oel'taia ot •u reepo».••• ooa~1aed more then o~• apeo1tto probl.ea. Ia-
ROh oa.tee, . probl•• were tlaatlt-..4. thea tabul.a.tecl acool'dhc to thl 
11tte4 o1"4er, of laport~•· 1'b,u, J.t P8b1•• o-.e co•P1M4 ho apecitlo 
probl•• area•• t:tt.ea• wel't cle.alitied, ~ben tabula._4 at JJP~'ber oll6 
ot probl.-.a .was baaed lipOA tht ooab1Jte4 aabe:r ot tirei. I*Sonct. and 
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CaAPWEJllV 
l:rBDINGS OF THXS STUDt' 
Distribution of Problema by Sex and Olaat • Structured Inatruaeat 
Qonteilt of Qb.apter.~ lf th& aohool ia to ~ak• oonat:uotift actioa 
in deal~ with -the p.rolltu of ita atlldentt. lt ia easenUal. that the 
aohool flret da~niu the nature aad aoope ot these p!'Oblemt aa tel\ 
fhia tl:nt thapter ot' tlntU.Dga wil.1 pJ"eae:a.t 8Zl O'f'en1ew ot t:M 
problems indicated by 494 bo7a aad •1rle of •x• High echool. lt will 
indicate the traqueaoy with which these pl"'blemt ooQUr 1n order of 
blportanoe ~o all the 'boyw end. glrlt ot thia gl"oup, and will alao 
indicate the tlve moat import~At problems indicated by the boya and 
girls o:f each clast 1.a ~1e group. 
Dittri \Jilti0'1l ~ Se$ 
Rank order ot proble,me .!?: se~ .~. P~rt ,One.- Table 1 lhowe the 
responeea by 235 boya 1J1 .Part One. indicatiDg apecU'ia problema 
eneolUltered 111 high lohool. Problems al"e listed a.coord1ng to the indi-
cated order of impQr,uce, l1U.D.b&1" and pe.rcetltage ot :re•poi).aee, alld total 
l'ank order ot each problem. llafUt order o! problq• 1• baaed upon the 
oomb1.n,ed J).uaber of first, s~cond $11d third place checks 'lor each 
problem as indicated b1' 'boya. 1'hh t xoea:Nnt ot ~be data •ill aP.PlT w 
all tables in Pa.rtl One a!!.d Two tor both boya alld g1rla. 




:Problems checked by ten per cent or more et ~e boys coneU tuted 
~. 7 per cent ot ell problema checked by bo7e, azs.d 32.3 per cent of the 
boys checked these ae tbei~ most t mport«Ult pt"Oblellll· 
Problems checked by ti?e to ten per cent of the boys consiitutecl 
2:1.9 per cent ot all problema c~clted b7 boys, and 33.1 per cezt.t ohec;ked 
these e.a their moat i mportant pl"Obleze •. 
P:ro'bletns checked by t~ee to tin per cenil ot the boys c;onatituted 
40.1 p er cent of ell problema checked by boT'; and 31.0 per cent Checked 
tbeee at their uaoet 111P0rtant pa:'Obleaa. 
Table 2 thowt ~e raQk order ot proble»s at indicated b.r 269 girls. 
Problems checked by ten per cen.t or more ot the gii"la ccatU tuted 42.3 
per cent of all problema checked by girl e. and 59.5 per c:ent ot all 
girlt Checked these ae their lliOe~ ixilpor~t p:roblella. 
Problema checked by tift to ten p&r cent of the glrle oonetitu•e4 
26.0 pel" cent ot all problemt, and 17.3 pet' ·o.ent checked ~ee aa 
\heir moat imporlant problema. 
Problema cbeolced by thl'ee to t:l.Te per cel'lt of the girl a COJJ.tt1 tutet\ 
19.1 per cent ot all problem• oheclted 'b1' girle, end 14.1 pez- cent checked 
J: tll&oe ae theU 110et l.mport!lllt ptOI)l&lll. 
'I 











reaponees bf 235 boYt in Part Two, indicating the ra!J.k . order ot spec1t1c \1 
anticipated problem• to be encol.l.fttered upotl lell:t'ing high aohool. Only 
one problem wa s checked 'by ten per cent or 1110re ot all bo71· Th11 
conati tuted l5.t pel' cent of all p:roblese checked by bo7•• en,d 28.0 per 








Pl'(>bl .... check»d 'by ti,. to ten pol' cent of the ·boyo ooaoti\uted II 
48.2 pet' cent of all problellla checked )7 boy-1, sad 43.4 pel' cent checked l1 
II 
theoe "" thell' ,..., lmpo-t pt'Obl.emo. . II 
Problems checked 'bf three to t1Ye per cent ot tb.6 boT• conatUuted !I 
16. a pe.r cent ot all probl••• cheeked 1)y bore. and ~3. & per cent checked 
these s.e their moe~ important p:roltlema• · 
fable 4 ahowt the ~ank orde~ ot anticipated problema aa indicated 
b;y 259 girla- :P:rQblellt cheokecl by '-n pe·;r cent or mQfe of the glrl• 
conetlNted 43.8 per cent ot all problems checked by girle, and 53.2 per 
cent c•oked these aa 'being tlleir moat importe.at pJ"oblem1. 
P:roblema checked 'bt ttw to \en per oen.t ot ~ girls ooaat1tuted 
tbeae ae ..,_1ug tbe1r mos t importeat problema. 
Dtatribution by Claa• and Sex 
Rank grder of t.he 1'lft moat wo~>tAAt p:toblellla bz Clats e.nd . ! -
Part One.- Tabl• 5 tho s the l"eAlt ordel" ot ~e f .t ve moat impoi'tant 
:problema e8 indica.•d ~ 63 s•nior boyt1 numbel' and pel'Cfttege of boy• 
eheot111.g each probl.ellA3nd Ol'der of importanc• ot t hese problems to \he 
boye. Rank orde:r of p&oolt.lll il baled upon tlle collbb.ed Aull\lel' ot first • 
.. ' 
aeoond ud third plaoe check• tor each problem u 1ndioa1ie4 by thele bo7s. 
This treatmen' 'ot the data will apply to all tables in Part• Oae and !wo 
to:r both boTt and g1rl•. 
28 
ITabJ.e 1. Ja~pouea \7 235 lJo71 in Part ou ot ~ S~1i~U'ed I:nati"UUIl~ 
iadica•i~ ~oitio p~'bl••• entJo-.ter4td in high tohool. Prob-
1•• aH lided t~cor4Ug to the 1Jl41oated orcler ot 1aportanc•• 
D.llllb~ and peJtceatace ot tetponaea, and total raDk order ot each 
I I 
probl... I 
1:! Pe7 ·, G!,· Jezo ·ill! P•J: 
'JMI" ••ntl ~ oeat ber oeat 
C: Pel" 
bel' ... , ' 
or) (I) 
8.!5 94 13.3 
a , ~i.Jl& t.at~etecl 1a.,. 
I ~ol wodl: 28 ll~ t 19 a.o :M u,., 81 11.• 11 
3 11D.a...ete.Mbc a oertala 
nbleot ;t'l u. 6 13 e,. 1,9 8.3 
8.3 4 lC&n~,iDg tPMcii.DC IIOll4111 • · 10. 8 14 
I GdaS•• MJ.t ooatt4eaoe 18 ~.1 17 
a GeUbg Ute:rma1i1oa a'bow.t 
ocoupattou. 11~' l llla ~· &.9 13 
?. GettU«. a1ou n.~A ., 
teaohera · u . 
'·· 16 6.8 19 
6.3 '" 
3.8 36 
e b.l;>nssuc .,..1t t. 
olu• a 3.4 15 1.3 12 a.a ·315 
•· g, I'Ul 1 ~·· 6 2.5 i .4: 5.9 10 4.2 30 
1!> 0~ \Q u ..... ., 
· •ohOol p.-op••• wU!l' 
•o•one · '- aq,llool ~3 I· 6 'I 
!~ ,. aobool. •O-
J"'' \hat ' 'l '-t 9 
lo·\ ~~- ~· io ~· ,* 
Makiag aa aW.etio ,.. ' 
hnve to ·haTe e. 
· · r.q'l\J.r-t ~tric~Uo•• 










































- : ·. '_ Jl). Jl} . 
qhe.noe tor 1e1w.re 
time a.ctivib" 4 '1.7 
'l:aking part in extra 
. cur:r.1cular S.CtiYi• 
t i el 2 o.a 
Getting along · nth 
fellow sW:detltl 2 0 •. 8 
,. 
Che.noe t o cUscu• • 
personal problems 
with aomeoue tn 
i school :a 0 0 .... 
1Iow shall I dr.ess 1 0. 4 







IU... . . I Pe~ lfwD;.. .Pe~ llwn- Per 
ber cent · ber cent ber cent 
:·{a)_'(?l · :~~) 'J3l <)rr . (!r) 
12 :5.1 't 2.9 23 :3. 2 
7 2 .. 9 1 2.9 16 2. 2 
e 3.4 • )..7 14 1.9 
1 0.4 5 2.1 8 1.1 
2 0.8 s 1. 2 6 0 . 8 
l 0. 4 l 0. 4 3 0.4 
!35100.0 2315 100. 0 705 100.0 
- . . -
. =--=---=- = ===;:....;.__ 
Table 2. B eponaee by 259 Girla in Part one ot the Stroctu::ed InetZ"Ument 
indicating specific problems encountered ln high school. 
Problema are listed according to the indicated order ot 
importe.nce, number LU'ld percentage ot reaponees, and total rank 
order ot ea.chproble~ • . 
Rank 
Order Prgblem 
1 Expressing mrs~lf in 
class 
J111 homework done 
3 Gaining aelt confidence 
4 Undorstanding a oertai!i ·; ~ 
Num ... . Per 
ber cent (1) . (1) 
N~ Per . Jum... . Pe~ 
ber cent . ber cent 
Num- Per 
'ber cent 
,. 31 11.8 24 9.2 31 11.8 86 11.1 
' 44 16.9 21 8.1 18 6. 83 10.6 
43 16.6 18 6.9 19 7.3 80 10. 3 
subject ' 37 14.2 2:1 10 . 4 16 6.1 eo 10.3 
5 l eep ing interested in my 
school ·work l3 5.0 2~ 9.4 28 10.8 66 8 .5 
6 Earning ependtng ~ney 16 6.1 18 6.9 17 6.5 51 6.5 
7 Ohance for leisure time 
ac ti~ity 9 3.5 18 6.9 19 7.3 46 5.9 
a nGo1ng steady" or datiJ:lg ? 2.7 12 4 .6 2l 8 .1 40 5.1 
9 Taking the school subJects 
t hat I wan~ a 3.0 13 5.0 14 5.4 33 4.5 
10 Will I graduate 9 3 . 5 13 5.0 13 5.0 35 4. 5 
11 Ge tting information about 
oc cupations that I like ll 4.2 14 5.4 7 2.7 32 4.1 
12 Ta.ktng part in extra,.. 
currictu~ activitiea 4 1.6 9 3.5 11 4.2 24 3.0 
13 Chance t o discuss my 
school pl"'g4'ess w1 th 
someone in school 5 1.9 10 3.9 9 3.5 24 3.0 
14 Chance to discuss per•onel 
pro l:l lems vri th someone in 
school a 3.0 5 1.9 9 3.5 22 2. 8 
15 Ge tting along with my 
te~chars 4 1. 6 11 4.2 5 1.9 20 2.5 
a o .• 7 7 ,s;;,,· 1 a.~'J 11 a.o 
l.1 Je.ilura to have . tbt· 
J"equ1r.4 qiUI.li:ti~attoa• 
fo~ rq· cb.oeea oQOu.~ · ' 
•ioa · • 
~8 Bot ~~ •• ~~ . daut 1 
" 
19 Get~1Qg &1018 with t~l~w 
1.e ~ : '~' 6 
0~3 3 1.1 6 
3.3 l.S. 
2.3 10 
atudellts 3 1.1 • 1·1 a o.? 9 1.1 
/ 
·a:> Maki.~Jc . ._ a\hleUe ._.811 0 0.0 2 0~? G O•O · 2 0.3 
33 
!\ 
Table 3. :aea:po1.uses by 235 :Boys.. in Part Two of the Structulted l~atrumeztt 
indicating ap cifio anticip t ed problema to 'be encoq tered 1.1pon 
leaving high school• Probl~me ere 11~ted a.ccorcUng to the 
II 
indicated orde r of iru.}'ortanoe; nun-or and percentag of 
responses. and ;otal rank order of each problem. 
- wum.;. 'ier NUm-·Per 
I 
N'U.lll- Per lTu.m- Per j ;&>nZ: ber can.t ber cent ber cent ber cent Order Problem (1) (1) J2i' ·(a) '(3) . (3) ( 4) (4) 
-
I 
l elec ting t he right 15.41 0 cupation 66 28 ~ 0 2'3 12. 3 l5 6. 3 110 
2 '7ill I have eno~ 
II t r a ining tor tl1f'. 
occu_ t:.t ion 12 5.1 27 11. 4 30 12. 8 69 9 o., I 
3 Obta ininG .,. job 13 ~. 6 20 .a 33 14.0 66 9.3 1 
4 i'rnat ahall JJf3' maJor be 
7.8 !I in coll ege s:: s 3.4 29 12 .. 3 18 7 . 8 55 
5 :J:u:.. t colle~ to a ttend 22 9.3 16 $. 8 14 5.9 52 7. 3 
6 lh.all t go to collel$e 34 14. 4 () 2.5 ll 4. 7 51 ., .a ;1 
7 Serving in the erm.ed. I 
forces 18 ?. G 14 &.9 1 6 6. 8 48 6.9 ' 
'I 
' 
Savin., money to pe~ II 
for colle~Se 14 6. 9 11 4.7 8 3. 4 33 4.6 jl 
9 '. Orltin0 IIW r.::.::l through 
col l e e 2 .1. 17. 7. 2 10 4,. 2 32 4.5 1! 
1 Sh::l.ll l ;::.0 to a trade 
3.9 II echoo1 e 3. 4 8 3. 4 12 5.1 28 
11 -.!arri~ 5 2.1 8 3.4 14 5. 9 27 3.8 I 
12 Ji'ollo 1ing my father's I 
(or moth rt ) vocation 5 2.1 12 6.1 4 1. ? .21 I 2.9 
13 Sbr- 1 1 go \() a 
ee ial ty school 
( e.rt . etc .) ? 2.9 7 2 -9 5 2.1 19 2.7 
14 Choos-ing the right. 
f:ri nds 2. 5 5 2.1 8 3. 4 19 2.6 
15 St a;yin ,. e..t home to work 














Getting along with 
people in general 
Shall I go t.o a 
busines s school 
Le ··:V!Dg ho• to TlOl"k 
in another area 
.nseelle.neous 
20 .Being unable to get the 
k ind of ·ob I rant 
beceuBe o£ my colo~ 
N. Per 
bar cent 
.h> ' ·h) 
2 o.s 
3 1. 2 
2 o.a 
2 o.a 
~ Pelt -- -~ - Per ~ Pe.r. 
ber cent ·ber cent ber cent 
' 
_ ( 2l_ · ( 2) . -· lz) . , 3) ': (T) 
.. 
(T) 
8 2.1 10 4 •. 2 17 2.4 
8 3.4 p 2.1 16 2. 2 
6 a.5 l 0.4 9 1. 2 
l 0 . 4 6 1.7 9 1.2 
or religlo~ 0 0.0 l 0 .4 5 2.1 . 6 0.8 




Teble 4~ iesponses by 259 0-:i.rls :n Pm·t :m f the Struotul'ed In trument 
indicating epecitic anticipated problem$ to be encount r d upon 
le.:::ving hi gh sc ~ocl. Problems .£U"e l:sted according l>O 
indicated or der . of im,r-JO~t;;lllce, nllil oor and percentage oi' 




SolHct~.w_; the right 
oc 1.:pe:tion 
btaining a job 
3 ''iill I llave enoU€h 
tr~?.ining tor my 
occ 1pation 





~~ · t coll g~ t o att ~d 
t h at ..,h3J.l rq major b~ 
in college 
Si'..c.l 1 l go to 
sp cialty school 
(art, etc .) 
Oh osing the right 
f riendtl 
10 Get t ! ng cl.or.g -lith 
pao_le in gen ral 
11 S t ... yin~ a t horne to 
10rk fo a l:il 
1 2 lcl.l · : go to college 
1.:) La.,.ving ho a to work 
i .n a.uo thel.• B.l"G!i. 
.., 
14 S·· yiug mon~y to Pa1' for 
colle~Q 
er 




90 34~ 7 37 14. ~ 25 9• 6 152 1 . 5 











5~4 38 14;. 7 31 11 . 83 10 .6 11 
,, 
~1s 1o ~ o 2s 9 . 4 74 9 . a I 
5.1 16 .~ .1 27 10. 4 58 7.5 
8 0. 18 6 ~9 8 3~ 49 
3~ 9 14 5.4 10 :;. 9 34 
4 . 6 11 4 . :?. 
1 .1 10 3 . 9 18 6. 9 31 
I Oo 3 I• 
9 · 3, 5 16 6 .1 29 3.7 1 
l . l 11 4. 2 11 - 4oG 25. 
1. 5 7 2. 7 10 3~9 21 




8 3, 0 21 2.7 I 
I! 
fabl• •• ( ooneluded) 
I Ul1}o.t Per ·um .. Per lfu Per .:Nutno.o Per Rtmk ... ber cent bar cent ber cent bor cent 
Order Problea 
·- u·· 
"(1):: ~l}'' · · (25: : (2) . t3} (sL (T) (T) 
-
: ~ 
15 Working lll7 ay tb1'ough 
college 5 1.,9 4 1.:5 6 2. -3 15 1. 9 
I 16 :Be in ~: unable to g.et the 
I kind of Job I lf8llt I 
II because ·Of my ~olor 
\i 
or reUgt_o• a 1 •. 1 4 1._5 0 o.o 7 0.9 
li 17 Serving tn the a.l"'llied 
I forces 2 0.'1 2 o.? l (1 .• 3 5 0.5 
I 
I 18 She.ll l go to a trade 
I school 0 o~o 4 1.5 1 0.3 5 0.5 
19 M1acellaneo~a l 0.3 2 o.e l 0,3. • 0.4 
20 .l'ollo'WUg 1fT father•• 
I .:· (or mother's) 
1.. vocation 0 o.o l 0.3 2 _o4 .. z 3 0.3 I .,. 










These tive problema ~onetitated 45~8 per cent of all problem8 
checked by Senior boya. and .55. 4 per cent checked these at being their 
moat i mpor tant . roblemt. 
Table 5. Fi'~e most i mporte..nt problems as. expressed by 63 Sttni or bo7e 
1ndieat1Dti ordot" of import2.ncet n~ber and peroe~tage ot 
responaCJs and total r~.nk order ot each · problem~ 
..... Pel' Jum ... ~er ~ 'fer lJu.m- Per 
Rank belt' cent belr cent bar cant bar eant 
ora..r Problem .tl) . J~l (2) ,: .. ·C2J . ( 3) {~) J! l ( Tl .. 
l Ge1!t'-ng my holl81i0l"k 
done 13 20 .. 6 6 9~5 4 6.3 23 12.1 
2 Ke ep ing 1Ut$rGS'ed 
in rq sChool .Ork 11 17.4 3 ... ., '1 11.1 21 11.1 
3 . Earning IJ>$Q.ding 
money ., 11.1 ' 
' 
9.5 5 7. 6 18 9.5 
4 Getting intorms:tion 
about ocoupatione 
I lilce 4 6.3 6 9.1$ 3 4.? 13 s.a 
5 ~tng ateacS;v" or 
dating 1 1.5 6 9.5 $ 7.$ 12 6.~ 
Table 6 ahowa t he rank ordel' ot •he tl-,e moat impor,-.t problema 
as indicated b)' 73 S.nior guola. fhed tift problema constituted 53.2 
pet cent ot all PJ"oblema oheoked b7 Senor gi\s-la, and 61.5 per cent 







Te.ble 6. Five most il!lporta.nt problema a.a eXpreaaed by 73 Senior glrla 
indioe.Ung ord.eJ:" of 11Dpo,tsnce, nU.ber and p&l"Centage ot 
reeponeee and total re.nlt order tor each problem. 
~ Per Jtu.m... Pe~ ....... l'•r llwa.-- Pel' 
Rank 'be:r cent bflr cent 'btsr oent ber cent 
Order Problem (1) .(1l, .. (2) '(2J (3) (35 •fT) (T) 
l Getting my hoaework done 21 28.7 .., '9.6 5 6.8 33 15.0 
2 ExpMadng m;yaelt ia 
class 9 12. 3 7 9.6 9 12.3 25 11.4 
3 Ga.inhlg eelt eont'idence 10 13.? 7 9.6 6 8. 2 23 10.5 
" 
Chance torr leiaur& 'ime 
actirlty 4 5.5 'I 9.& 8. 11.0 19 8.6 
0 Xeep i!lg Ulte.zoeeted u. 
my sobool work l 1.3 7 9 .. 6 9 12. 3 17 7 . 7 
...... . 
Table 7 show t he rallk order ot the tive most importr>.nl probleme 
as indicated by 83 Junior .Boys. These t1Ye problems oon;atUuted. 50. 4 
per cent of all the prob1eme cbeck:ed. by JtUtior boys, and 61.3 per cent 



















Table 7. Fin mosi iinpor'tia.nt problems a a ex_preiuled b7 83 Jun_ol' Boy 
indicati order ot _ tmporte.nee, DUnl'bet alld percent288 ot 
t sponset t~.nd total raak order tor each problem·. 
~ . ~ 
; 
lill!ll- Pet NUJil..:. Per NWa- ~~r Num ... Per 
Rank be~ oont bar cent 'bel' cent ber cent 
Order .:Problem 
. ' lll>!lt :: .,2) ( 2). . ( 3).,' ( 3) : J!r) tT) 
l Getting mr homGoork 
done 18 21,7 12 14.4 ll 13. 2 41 16.4 
2 Xe :piDg ilitei'Sde4. 
in r:w echool '!fOrk . 9 1o.e. 6 ?~1 13 15.6 28 11.2 
3 Earning epencl.Ug 
ooner 
: 9 l.O, S 7 a.• a 6,0 21 a • .ft 
• C}aining eelt conf'fdf.nce 5 6,0 4 4.9 9 10.8 18 7,2 
5 U»,deratandiag a 
certain P bJ•e, 1() 12.Q 6 7,1 2 ... 18 7. 2 
Table 8 shows the renk order ot· the t1:te tt impol"tent problem• 
as udicated bf 75. Junior girls. fbeee ftve ptol>leme eonsUtuted 85.0 
per cent of ell probleme checked by Jurdoto gii'lSJ. and 6?~'9 p r cent 











Table a. Five most important pl'oblenra as e:xprassed. by 75 JUQ.1or girla 
indioat·ing order o:t lmpo~tance, number and pel'Centage of 
responses and 'ota.l rank order t or e-ach problem. 
ltank 
Order 
'l *· I 
roble1!l 
1 · . .x:press1ng myself 
in ol a.sa 
2 n . inin? lf 
eo n:f' i de nee 
3 Ge t t _ng il\9'. home-
wo;rk don 
4 Undet tanding a 
certain subJect 
5 K.ee 1ng interested 
inr;q sehool .ork 
· ~ Per 
ber ee~t 
h) .tlf 
11 14. 6 
14 .18.6 




Ntim.;: i'er Ifum-: Per :Bum- ·Per 
'ber cent ber oent ber eent 
:JP:l :v~;: J3) (3l' (T) (T) 
7 9 . 3 11 14.& 29 12.9 
1 9.3 7 9.3 28 12. 4 
6 9.0 7 9.3 26 11.5 
ll 14-6 t 5.3 24 10 . ·6 
6 ,s.o 1 9. 3 17 7.6 
Table 9 srJ>""lS t he r e.nk order of the .five most important :problemt 
ae 1n,:;1ce.ted by 69 ~ophomo!'e boy&. ~heee ftv~ pr obl ems con~tituted 
50. 4 per cent of· all the problem checked b;v Sophomore boys, end 





Table 9. l'ive mo t important problems aa expressed by S9 SophOmore 
boys 1ndi,eat1ng ordeJ' ot import noe, number and percentage 




1 Understand!ng a 
certain au.bjeot 
2 Keep ing intereeted 
in ~ school ~rk 
3 Ge t ting ~ homework 
NUJnoo. Per . C: .Per Mu .. "'i~· Per 
ber cent 'bar cen" ber ce~P;t 
U5 16.8 5 
Num- Per 
ber cqt 
JT) (T) . 
8 a.g 10 11.2 14 15.6 sa 11.9 
done 17 19.0 e 8 .9 ~ 5.6 30 11.2 
4 Getting elong wi tb 
JD3' te'e.chers 
5 Earning spending 
moner 
9 10.1 s 
9 10.1 5 
5. $ 7 7.8 21 7.7 
!£'able 10 ahc>ws the rellk order or the tin most impot'tellt problema 
ot 111 Sophomore gtrlt. These five probleme oonatituted 48 . 6 per cent 
of all problellls cheoked by sophol:liOre gir1e, and 63.0 per oent eheok6d 























f&ble 10~ F1Te most important pro lems as . xpreas•d b;v lH Sopho re 11
1 girls i,.n<Uoe.tiug order ot importance. m.uabtzt al1d percentage 





l Und.erst a.nd.ing a 
certain i!Ubject 22 19 .. 9 10 9.0 9 B.l 41 12.3 
2 Keep ing bterested 
in nw school work 8 1.'2 12 10.8 12 10.8 32 9. 6 
3 Expressing Jqselt hl 
ole. a 11 9.9 10 9.0 ll 9.9 32 9.6 
4 Gaining selt 
con!t.attnce 19 17.1 4 3.6 (l 5.4 29 8. ? 
5 , arnillg spendiJatJ 
monq 10 9.0 e ?.2 10 9.Q 2$ 8.4 
Rank order ~t 1 t~e _ti.-e_ ••t ~11fPo:r.t.a.nt p£oblems ~it ~las and sex .. 
Part Two. -.- Table 11 eho e the r~ order ot the tift most tmportaDt 
problems of 63 Senior bo7•• Tb.eee fl?e problemt Ooaatltuted 52.3 per 
cent ot ell problems listed b1 Senior bo1e, and e .4 per cant clweted 






Table 11. Five most ilnportant probleme e.e e~~e8eed by 63 Senior. 
'boys indica,~!D.g. order ot impe>rt~e • . llUJIIlbel" and J)ftl'-
oentage of responeea and totel rank orcl.8t for each 
problem. · 
N~.,.. Pef . · !fu.m..,. Per · Nu.!i- Per · I>r~· Per 
REmk 
' ' ber ctt.n:t 'b6;r cent :bar cent bar cent 
Probl~m ' ]l). ' t'l) ' I (2}' : (~) (32 ' t3): (T) Jr) Order 
• d; 
1 Selecting the tight 
occupl?.tio~ . ' 18 28.5 5 7.6 5 ?.6 28 14.8 
2 flhat shall my major 
be in college 3 4.7 ll 1"1·" 8 12.'7 22 11.6 
3 ""'t college to 
attend. 8 12.7 6 9.15 6.3 18 9.5 
4 111 ~ ha:re -.ough 
training for m:r 
ocoup~;Uon a 3.3, 10 lts .• e ?-6 17 9.0 
.5 Shall 1 gO to 
college ··11 17-4 2 3.1 1 1.5 14 7.4 
able 12 sho s the rank o~r of the f'i'Ye !Qost 1mportaut probleme 
of 73 Senior g1rl•· ~se !i.-e problems constUu.ted 61.3 per cen~ of 
all problem checked 'by Seniol" f;irls end. 69.8 per cent chec~d these 





Table 12. J'ive most i mportant problems aa expreeaed by 73 Seni or 
girls indicating order of iUfpor t ence •. nwabeP and per--
centage of response• and 'otal. re.nk order tor eao-h . 
problem • . 
Rcnlt 
Order .:Problem . 
1 Selecting ~ ~1ght 
occupation ro a7.4 14 19.1 
2 Obta ining a job 
3 arri• 
4 Will I haw eaougb. 
tre.ill1ng tor rq 
occu.pa.tioa 
5 What college to 
at ted 
13 17.8 8 11.0 12 16.o4 33 15.0 
s.s 6 a.e 10 13.7 21 9.& 
4 
9 12.3 5 6.8 3 
Ta'bl , 13 shows the ra.al£: order of the tt·ve me t important problemil 
j1 of 83 J'un1or boys. Thete ftft probler11 contiituted 53.3 per cent of 
\1 all problema checke~ by lunior l»oV•• and 63.7 per cent checked these 















T~ble 14 sho s the ran}: o~de~ of t he £i~ most impo .t t p~oblems 
ot 7!5 Ju.nior girl s . Phese fi'VG problems cont$t1tu.ted 65.1 · er cent ot 
all. problems checked by Junior girls and, 59~9 per cen~ checked these 









Teble 14. ive moat important probl m~ ee expreaaed by 75 Junior 
girls i;ndiee.tillg order o£ ~ort- nce, lltllilber and pe~. 




@ . { 
l Select~ the. :right 
occu:po.tion 34 32.0 13 17.3 
2 Obteining a job 
3 ill 1 he?e enough 
tre.inlng :!or ~ 
oecupetion 
4 Wh.e-t college to 
attend 
8 6.6 1-t 18.6 26 11.1 
e e .. o 
4 5.3 6 8.0 7 9.3 17 7.6 
'.fable 15 show• the relik order of the tift mo t im.portattt problems 
ot S9 Sophomo1" boya. Thee fiye !)t'Oble a COX11ti tuted 53.5 por cen.t of 
$.11 problema u.ated b7 Sopbomore boys, 84d 54.6 pe~ cent checked theae 







Teble 15. Five mcH?t impofte.nt ,probler.1s ae ~xp*'ess~d ~Y 89 Sophol!!ore 
boye indicating order of' irnport e.nee, n'I.U!l~l"· aad percenkg8 
ot l'e .onees end total rank ordel'· for ·e?..q!l p:r~blem. 
·~· 
:Rank 





Selee tin.; the r:lg:b.t 
. . 
occ~pation 
· ill ;J. leve enough 
training to~ JilT 
occ '~paUon 
Obtaining a Job 
., t college to 
.... ttend 
t shall my maj o~ 
be in co~l~ge 
N'IJ111oioo fer Num- :Per · .._. lier · w~ Per 
bei" ceut ' ber cent ·b r ciext.t bar cent 
:,J~) · Jri . {zl . (a} : J~t:J~>: (T) tT> · · .. 
9 10. 1 1.2 13.4. 27 10 . 1 
7 7.8 
4 4.5 10 11.2 9 10.1 23 8.6 
Table 16 shows the ranlr ord$r of the five mo t important problems 
I of 111 So >ho re glrls. Theoe flve problems con•tituted 63.3 per cent 
i, .of all probleme cheeked 'b;sr Sop~ ore girls, and 73~8 per cent cbecked 
II 
II 






T;;"ble 16. Jive most i xn .. r bnt pr obl ems .;S eX.presse<}. b~r 111 So .bomore 
gil·ls indicatil:ig order of i mportence• nl.!.D.lber and percentage 
of res JOnses W-d t otal re.n.k: or der f'o1• • e 0:h :problem. 
Num--. ?er N.U:W.- Per ltwn- Per ~rom- er 
~ ber cent . her cent ber cent . .'ber cent 
C1•der Problem . p.) 1 • (lf ': . (2).: <2(' • x-~r::'J31. : ( T) (T} : x_ -,_: .. _ 7 tt . x - 1( ' . A~ :th, - - -j ~.: •.• ~ :: __ _ 
1 Selecting the right 
occupation 46 41.4 10 9.0 9 8.1 65 18.9 
2 Obtsinirig a job 15 13.6 15 13. 5 19 17.1 49 14. 7 
3 "/ill X have enough. 
t ra.i- :illjg for my 
oceL..'lJat 1on 5 4. $ 19 17.1 lf 15,.3 41 12. 3 
4 Shall l go to a. 
b.lsineas school 10 9.0 15 l,3.S 13 11.? 38 11.4 
5 !arri~e 6 5.4 4 3,6 10 9.0 ro 6.0 
Part One. •- 11Getting my holl$trol'k tl.one 11 \'las r anked i'irst by boys .elld 
se ... ud by girls . Senior and J UniQ.r boys and Sell.i or girls· ranked it 
f irst. Junior gi r liS second and SophOmore bOys third. lfhi problem d.id 
not r e.:nk within th firat five problel.'lS iudiea\ed by Sophomor e girls. 
Cla s s ranking of this, probl em is in. re1'erae of whe;t might he been 
nominally expected. One might ha.~e e.xpeoted the ne tcomer to t he school, 
the Sopho., ore. to be most ~oncertled a.bout homework, end this mgg sts a 
possible area for in•e6tige.tion by interested school authorities .!/ 
"Ieee ing interested in my school uork" was ranked fi... st by girls 
and s9eond by boys. Senior e.nd Junior boye a.nd Sopho ore boya and girle 
I) Rut h . • _ $trang, ?u1!11 Personnel e.nd Gu.ida.nae. The Mac~ Ulan Compaay. 
ll'ew York, 1940, P• 273; - · · 
ranked it second. Senior and Junior girls ~anked it fifth. ~hia problem 
. ' 
a.:p ea:.· s t o O'Je 1t-s tot 1 :rank standing t o the t act , that ;t.t he d. eo_ 
. . 
consistently l isted amone ' the th~ee most im~ or tant pl'Oble s of t he entire 
tudy group. It suggest& ano ther tJOI~ible area fo 'r investiga tion. by 
in teJ:eS.ted school authortti s'JJ 
!rh1a P:robl.em did not f~ll td\hin the fir t t1ve 
. - . : 
problems as r anked by Seni or 'boy and girls, Junior boys ~d ~irl 
ranked it fourth. Of s1gJt;1fieance h . the i'aot tha~ t~ a wcom ra to 
th achool, the sophomore boys end gi:tla rankea. this problem as beillg 
most im:r..--or tant , · lt was beca.u.ae of SophOmore Oo1.losrn that ibis probl e: 
a.chievod H s total rs.n.k etatue. ':Chis 8\legeats that t his problem tenda 
. :1-• 
. . ' . 
to become of decreasing QOlleern aa students prog~ss through the school. 
gi ls. Senior e.na Junior boys rauked thte third. Sophomore boys d 
girls fif' t • I t was not l""~ed amollg the first five proble s o f Seaior 
and Junior girls. ~his su.&~ests ibe po•eibill\y tlu.t boys• needs for 
apend1 ney increases !lith their inoreaei~tg soe.icl ~tivities as they 
progress through ht.gb. achool. ConT&1'1!1ely. th18 arJPBSl"$ t o b.eeo lee q 
of a probl eu to girls e! ~ey develop their social activi t i es . 
11 Ga.ining 'Self Contia.nce•· W?-S ranked t'it'th by boys ancl t hird by 
8i:rls. J unior boys ranked this f ottt'th, Senior g i;ols thir d, J unior girle 
a cond, end. So Jhoroor-- g i r ls f ourth. 'l.'h :ts did ' no :fall "ti tliin the tirst 







is t hat girls ranked a conpal11on problem "Expressing J9'Self i n cl aa" in 
first pl ace of the tota l rank s-ta.nd:i.ng of. all pr oblems. 
Senior boys ere also concern .d about na.etting in:f'ornati .bout 
occupations t hat I like 1 and 11 Going steady, or dati~- 11 enior girls 
'rlere concerned i t b fiChance fer leieure time e..e tivitY" utd Sophomore bo)'"a 
,7 ra concer n d about 11Getting along w1 th teachera. tt 
Senior. Junior and Sophomore boy~ and girla. 
i 1Ull 1 have enough tre:.ining for my occupation ' ranked aocond by 
-boys and t hird by gir l s. Serlior boys d irls ranked this f ou r th en.d 
Juni or boy3 and girls t hird as. did Sophomore girls, Sophomore boys 
r anl::ed t h is seeon • 
" 
110o t ::dnin'-" a jobn e..a ranked t hird by boys, second by girls . 
Seni. r. Junior and Sophomore girls ranked thia a cond ·-· did JUllior boys. 
Sophor.1ore boy ro.nked this third. Curiously enough. Senior boys d1d not 
ranlt t s ng thei r f irot tive p~blems a1 though one i.ght have e::r;pec\ed 
t his to be of p1•1me concern to Senior boyA, 
Boys 't e:ro also concerned about such problems as t1$h..<lll l go to 
I Colle~e 11 n·whe:t;. colleg$ to a.tt•nt" and n._t ah$li y major be i l1 college?• 
II 
I! Girls cl.ao r~ed these probl&ms amo ; their obie£ concerns, end ill 
II a4di tion, thooe of •;;;!>all l go t o a lms!J>Oss 11Choo1" and ,.,. r i - . • 
I' 
1 Uhile tbe tindibgs of Part Two -".: ear coatdeten t • i t those of the 
I :JlOl'tllsl anticip ted pos t graduation preble 1s ot high school boye and 5 1rl,J;/ 
t he;}r ~l so ull$e8t a need f or gr~atel' em .... ha.si by th $Ch.ool g t • ck:nc~ 
}J Hugh S. Bonar, IJI-Iigh School Pupils lis.t ·tbni:z· .l..nxieties" School . Renew 










progran in t he e.rea of occmpa.tion.al!/ and eduoaUonaJ.Y intOI'JDe.Uon. 
In gener£!1, find tb.n.·;.; all the problems in Part• Oile ood 'i o ot 
tho structure inst ent a.pp s..red to be of some concern to the Ta:r i oua 
me b rs of thi s stu~r group. ~OE'.S of least concern to boys included 
1lio .. sh?ll ! dress" ttChance to d1..,eu poraonru problems with someon~ 
in school" ?Jtd 11Deing une,ble to g~t the k:..nd of' job I ant because of 
colm:· or reli~ion.. 1' .A,l.·eas of lea t con rn for ~trls included " ot 
kl:J.o ring ... ot; to dr-ess* ttGettin"' along with f, llow &tud.ents and 11 llo ... d.ng 
my fatiJ.er•a (or mother' s ) vocat ion. tt 
about t .l~ congressional r eeetion t o 1?1•esident Truman• a 1 F. . • • 11 :program 
and the e;encral over-all concern abou t raeicl. and religious di cri~instion, 
t hat t he proble of 11.B.eing tm.e.ble t o get the lt ind of job ! ,an.t because 
. ' 
of co tor or religio~11 1e of such li ttla coneern to the boa-s of thi s 
Thia implies t he pos ibili ty th~t the group s accepted 
the principl e of ~+aemocratic ci t i.zensh..i.p'for all r · ther the.n a fet· . 
Bell, "Yo~th Tel l mhoir Story," American Council of 4duoa.t1on 
i':"st.!n Un i~r<':!ty 
.School of Educ\luon 
" ;_ibrary _ 
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OH.AFTD '9' 
FINDI!fGS OF THIS STUDY 
Diatribu.tion ot Problema b;v Sex S#d Class - :r,ee f:titing Xnatrwant 
Content ot Chapter~- This tecoad chapter ot findings rill present 
an oftniew of the problema txp:reaaed most t;requentl;r 'b7 a tample group 
-co~~~:priaed of 155 bo71 and girls drawn from the Tariou• olaaee• ot "X1 
High School. Thh group expressed 440 pro'bleJ.te which pro'rided the data 
tor the findings of this chapter. :Bo;vt expre•eed 213 problema. giJ'le 
227 problema. The a.Terage number of problema expressed by each student 
wa.a 3. 5, howeTer, we tho'\il.d re-.mber that the ti.gniticance U.ea chiet17 
a the eoope aD.d iil tenel ty ot expressed pro blame rather than ln the 
numbe:r expressed. The a~a.nt who expreases one problem JD8.7 be in 
greater need ot the aemoea of the echool gu.tdeJlce .ataft than ten 
students who express ten pl!'O'ble•• eacsh. rrobleme m;ust be considered 
in rel~tion to the needs ot the indirldnal. AA Moo»A.;J ao aptly 
atatee, "There is no si"Dgle way by which to Judge the e1.gnit1cence ot 
a given problem without 'ekln8 it into relation with ..1\dT other ts.ot.o:re 
~n. a given 1nc11T1dua.l ca ... 11 
This chapter will tn41cate tht ireqne~T with which theee pro.bleaa 
occur in ordet' of 11ltpor~enoe ~o ell boys and g:lrla ot this aaple gl"'up. 
It will al80 indicate the fiTe most important problema eJE:preaaec1 by \he 
g Op . cit., p; 10. 
==~-=====~~==============~~==================================================== 
I 
boy and girl of ee.eh cles., in thi group. 
ntatrtbutton by Sex 
Bank ·order of_ 2robl~ms bl ~ex ... :pa,rt one.-- Table 17 s,.;.o . s the 
responses by 70 boy in Part One. indlo ting pacifie problems .encountered 
. in high school. Problems a.re listed. according to the indicated order 
of importe,nce, nwnber and percent~ of ~aponses. and total rank 
order of eaoh problem4 Rank order ot problema ie ba,ed upon the com-
bined number of first., second, and third plat:es oxpreAsed by- boys for 
eE>..Ch problem. This treatment of the data will apply to ~1 tables in 
Parts One and ~wo tor both boys and girls. 
Problems expressed by 10 per cent or more ot the boys constituted 
43.6 per cent of all problems ex.pressed 'by bors, and 56 .. 2 per cent 
expressed these as , being their most important problema. 
Problema expressed by tive to ten per cent of t he boye constituted 
18 . 3 por cent of all problems ex.prossed by boys, and 16. 5 per cent. 
expressed those as being their most important pl,'Oble~•· 
Problems expressed by three to t1ye per cent ot •he boys constituted 
21 • .2 per cent of 'all problems expressed by boys. ho 'f'Eir only 12.1 pe:r 
cent expreesed these as beiDg their most important problema. 
Table 18 shoi'T!J the rank order of problems as expressed by 85 girls. 
Problema cXp~ssed by ten pe~ cent or more ot the gil."ls constituted 
47.5 per cent of all problems expressed by gtrls, and pJ..o pel' cent 
expr ssed these a.s being their most important problems .. 
:Problems .e~ressed by five to te11 per cent of t he girls constituted 
28 . 9 lLr cent of ell problems 9J!Pressed ·by girls, howeverp 34.5 per cent 







Probleme expressed by tht'ee to fiye per cent of the girls 
constituted 12.3 per oent of all proble•s exprested br girls, yet only 
e.G per ce:nt ex:preased these f_., being the1r mo•·t -- illlpO~~t p~bleme. 
llank order .o(p!t'oblE!ms .ltz._ ae~ • ., P~t ~·-- Tab~e 19 ahowa the 
responeee by 70 · boya in Part Two~ indicating the rank or del" · ot apec1tic 
anticipated problems to be encoUD,tered. ~pon lea;i.Dg high eahool. 
Problems e~teas$d by ten per c nt or more ot the boy• coaetituted •9.2 
per cent of all problems e~'Presscd by the boye, ~wenr, 68.9 per cent 
expressed theso aa being tbei:t most 1mpor,~t pro'bleJilt~ 
Problems ·~~essed by ti~ \o ten per oent ot the boyi constituted 
34. & per cent of ell prc>blellls expressed by boy•• hoW.Yer, only 24.1 pel' 
/ 
cent •xpreased th••e as being their most important pl'Obleme. 
Problems expreesad b;y tbrae to :tlve pe;r cent of tbe 'boye 
co~aU tuted 11.2 per cent of · all. problems expressed 'by bo;v·•· howewr, 
only 3.9 per ce11t eXprea$tld these as 'beilt€ ~heir 110st important problema. 
Table 20 shows the rank order ot' ant141pated problema expressed 'r 
85 girls. Problema eXpressed b;v ~en per cent or more of the girls 
constituted 53. a per cent of all p~()blems expressed by girls, hotnrter. 
64. 5 per cent expreeeed these ae being their moat impOrtant PJ'Obleme. 
Problems eJpressed ~ fiY& to ten per cent ot the gtrlt oonatitate4 
13. 4 per cent of all problema expressed by gittla and 13.9 expressed 
these as bei~ their most important problema. 
Problems expreased by three to t1'fe pe~ cent of the girls 
oonatitut·ed 21. 0 per cent of Qll pl"-oblems oxpres•ed by gitle, howeTer, 






!'able 17. F.esponso by 70 :Boys in Part One ot the _Free iting Xn,stru.me!lt 
indicating s:p cific p roblems · enco~tered ill high echool. 
ProbleJ71 are ·li t d according t tJ t in icated rcL1• of 
i mpo t ance. ~ :um er and percsnte.e;e of :re ponsa t a.ild tottJ. 
r aru:: order of ee.eh p:roblom. 
-· 
. um- ier · ~r 
:.ank .oor cent ber cat I 
I 01~der Proble!ll . 'J2) (2) (T) (T) , --I 
I 
l .ance to . di !CUSS 'JifY school 
r: gr·s with someone i n 
I school 16 ro.z 12 . ' 16..9 7 11.1 35 16 ~ 4 11 
II 
2 ~tting m1 hooework done 18 22. 8 8.4 8 i -· 7 33 15.0 I 
3 Ear · ing spending znoney 12 15 .. 2 7 9.7 7 ll.l 26 12 ,2 II 
-
unde:.l•s ta.tHling a. certain 
s:u.bject 12 15. 2 G 8.4 2 ... . 2 20 9.4 I 
5 11eJ!.ce to ~i ~cuss ~arsenal 
.I 
ro'ble_.. s mth sonaon~ in 
school 1 1.3 12 16.9 6 9 .6 19 . 9 ,, 
6 Ge ttin~ alo~ with . 
e£:ehere 3 3.8 4 5 .. 6 z 4 . 10 4.7 I 
7 tting informat ion ebout 
occup2..t ions thc.t X like 4 5.1 2 a .. a 4 6. 4 10 4.7 I 
8 Kea .. ill€~ interested in rrrt· 
..,c hool work 0 o.o 5 7.() 4 G. 4 9 4.2 
a Gain i n£ self con:fi c.lenc 3 3.8 l 1 •. 4 4 6. 4 8 3 . 8 I ..., 
l O Get ing along mth :t~llow 
:I 
s t udents 0 o.o 4 5.6 4 6. 4 18 3. 9 
11 II i nr; st ·ady 11 or da.t:!.ng 1 1. 3 3 4.2 2 3. Z 6 .2.8 
12 !i ll I ®u&t 4 5.1 1 1 .. 4 0 o.o 5 2 . 3 I 
l '- iu!llC foT l iSUl"e title 
activity 3 3.8 1 1.4 1 l, o 5 2 .. 3 I 
14 :io'l; .mo ng 1 0 ":/ to dance 0 o.o 1 1.4 4 6 . 4 5 2 . 3 
15 T" in:~ po.rt in extr· fJ"" 












: ro lem 
16 m ing the school subject13 
that I want · 2 2~5 
17 Making an a.thle Uc tee 0 o.o 
lS Ex:oressi!lg mU"f!alt in 
class 
lA How shall I dress 
0 o.o 
0 o.o 
' 0 o ~ ·o 
.. ·z 2•8 
· .. 
:3 . 2 .8 
0 o.o 




1 1 . 6 
3 1.4 
3 1 . .. 
2 0 . 9 
20 Failure to rurve tho 
required qualifica-
tions for ~ Chosen 




.. 1oo.o -71 1oo.o _ o3 _loo·.o 213 :wo.o _ · 
56 
Table 18. ll;esnonses 85 M rls i n Pa t Cne o:f the r ea ,,rit i !nst 
in icatin' specbic probleras enco' tered in high ~hool •. 
Pr blems f;;.re lL t ..  ~- e..ccor tling to t h ... i ndica ted or ~:t· of 
i mpor·tc·<...-'lOe .. nwaber .?..nJ percentage of ras~)on CS t a,nd total 




rt . Num- Per N Per 
Order____P~r~o_bJ~.e~m~---------·~·l~i~)-~{~1~~~~~~~~~~-{) {~-= ll ber ·cent r c ent ~· 
v. ~ C · t o (li.SCl1.SS . per-
SO Uc.Uo .•roble, S d th 
s meona :l.n school 16 17.4 9 11.6 13 22 .8 38 16.7 
3 'lumce to a::.ou my 
school pl'06,'T9S9 i th 
~omeon~ iu eehool 
4 Parni n""' .1. ending money 
5 ·n ·ers t ~ ding a certain 
14 15· 2 16 20.5 5 8~7 35 15. 4 
.9 9. 7 ' 10 12. 8 z 3. 5 21 9. 2 
sa: j ~ct 10 10. 8 4 5.~ Z - ~ . G 16 7 .0 
6 Get t · .?..long ".li tll my 
tca.c crs 
7 G~tti ;;; :1- ·ormation about 
oc U J ·. ions t h t I l il,:e 7 
8 Cl::::.nca for leiaure time 
activiti~s 4 
11Go ine; s taady11 or da:li:tng l 
10 Gett.' nb ...long wil.ih :tel lov1 
s tud.ent s 3 
11 Ga.ini· :; sal£ o.onfidence 0 
12 Tekl n .!l' 'bh-:. school au.b-
J cts -t · <· t I ;ant l 
1 oz ~/il l I e.dus.te 
14 - e c};'ing intere s ted in my 
s chool ~rk 1 
6. 4 9 11 . 5 1 1. 7 16 7. 0 
7.6 3 5. 2 13 .7 
11 
1.1 2 2. 5 6 10. 5 9 
Z. 2 3 3.8 3. 5 8 3. 5 
o.o 5 
1. 3 3 5 2 . 2 
o.o 3 5. ': 
l.l l 1.3 1 1 . 7 3 1.3 
57 
~able 18. (concluded) 
Rank 
Order 
. , .. Problem .· . 
lium• PeJ" · ~ Per :ru.;. Per ·lfU.!Il.... Per 
bel' cent lter cent 'be:u: cent ber cent 
15 Tald.ng part 1n extl"$t"' 
curricular activi tte.s o · 0.0 0 o.o 2 o.a 1 
16 Failure ·tQ heY.e the ,..., 
qui red quaU.ticatione 
fot my chosen oceupa ... 
Uon · 
1'1 Making ·a.n atbletic team 
18 Not krlowing how to cJ.e.llce 
19 Expressing IJ7&elf ln. 
class 
'{ 
l 1.1 0 o~o 1 1.? 2 o.a 
0 o.o 0 o.o l 1.7 l 0.4 
0 o.o 0 o.o .l 1.7 l 0.4 
0 o.o 1 1.3 0 o.o 1 0.4 
0 o.o 0 o.o ~ o.o 0 o.o 









-· ---~---~~!=T=ab=l=e·=19= .• ==:ae=·e=po=n=s=e=e=by=. = .,0=. =Bo=y=a= i=n=P=c>.r=·· =t ='l'ft=·=, =o=f= th=e=. =J'r= .. e=e= wr=i=t=ln=. g= I=n=tt=. rume~=n=t==tj.r=l === 
in.dica.Ung •. peci. t.io .an.t1Cip. a.t. ed. .. pi".ob. leme 'o. be encount. erecl upon 1 
leaving high ~cboo]... P:ro.bleme ~e liated acco:rd!ng to ~ i 
ind.ioated. Order Of ilnpOJ"·tel'J,Cet JiUmber allcl percent~ Of reeponSO I 




1 Obtaining a. joo 
2 Selecting tho right 
occupation 
3 Sh~·ll l go to coilege 
4 What. college to attend 





coll8Be 6 a.1 
7 Will I ban enough train.-
ing for JDf oc:cupa tion 0 0. 0 
8 orking my wq t~ouch 
collect l 1. 3 
9 Getting aloJJ.g with people 
in general. 0 O.oO 
10 SerTing 1n the at:a4. fo~es 2 ;. 2. 6 
11 What thall l!ey' major "- iu. 
college 1 1. 3 
12 OhooaiDg the right .trSe$ o· 0.0 
13 Shall r go 1lo a 1ra~ 
school 0 o.o 
. 14 . She,ll I go to a buebieaa 
t?Chooi 0 0 .. 0 
15 Sh.:..Ul I go to a SF. cial t;r 
school (a.rt etc.) 1 1.3 
1.6 Stayi~ et hQtte t o work 
fo~· e,\fhU~ 1 1. 3 
. 'I 
~ Per NtJilliO.. Per Num- Per 
be:t otn t ber oen t ber een t 1 (21· ~2> . f 3~ . {3j . {Tl . · (!L 'I 
9 14.7 7 uho 39 21.1 I; 
3 4.9- 3 6.0 22 11.9 
6 9-8 
8 13-l 
2 4.Q 11 9.2 
4 8.0 14 7.5 
• 6.5 2 4.0 12 6.6 
3 4 •. 9 8 16.0 11 5.9 
'I 11.4 2 •• o 10 5.4 
2 3.2 7 14r-•. O 
3 4 .. 9 1 2.0 
4 &~5 1 ~.o 
0 o.o 3 6..0 
0 o .. o ; 2 4.0 
l 1.6 0 o.o 
0 o.o 0 o.o 


































Tabl e 19. (concluded) 
=======================-~==~-~Pe=r===~~=. -=P~e=r*·~~~==_~P~e=~==~~~~P~e=r== I\ 
Rank ber cent . , ber cent. ber cent ber cent 




Le.av1ng home t o work 
in another at>ea . 
Following 113 father' e 
0 0 o.o 1 2.0 1 0.5 
(or mo~ri e vocaUon) 0 o.o o ·o.o 0 o.o 0 o.o 
Being unable to gst the 
kind of job I want 
because of my color 
or religio~ 0 o.o 0 o.o 0 o.o 0 . o.o 14 100,~) . 61 100.0 -50 100.0 185 100 .0 
6 
T~ble ao. ~SpOJl.StS -.,;y 85 Girl• in ~an ho ot the hee Wr1 ting 
!nctr..unent indicating speQitic anticipated problems k 
be ene UAtered u pon l~aving high I!JOhool. Probl~tn• e:re 
listed according to the ind1oated order ot i .m:portaxace, 
number and paroeuta&e or l. .. e !"~Oilses, and total rank order 





1 Obtaining job . 
2 Selecting the right 
oceupation 
3 Will l have enough 
training for JQI' 
oc.cupa.Uou 
4 Shall I go to collese 
5 Choo 1!11~ the right 
fr:tenaa 
7 Getting along with 
people in genel'al 
8 Sh.al.l I go W e. 
1m•~~"' eehool 
9 Saving money to pa,y 
tor: college 
10 Working my wa:t ihro~ 
college· 
11 a.t college ~ a~-n4 
12 St~ing at home to wort 
to:: awhile 
13 a t ehel.l my major be 
ill college 
14 Shall l go to a. 
special'? ~hool 
(ru:t eto.) 
















1 2.5 Z4 18.1 
9 22.5 19 10 .1 
3 7.S 17 9.0 
5 12.5 12 6.4 
















I li 6 I i 
II 'l'able ·ao. ( concl:Uded) I 
I I .. 
I Num ... Per !fum.. ~er 'UJ!'<oo Per 
.I I Rank ber cent ber cent bei" cent · ber eent 
I QFqer Problem . "ItS Pl ~ 2} . ' i22 : (3) .. (3). . .JT) (m) ! I - . -
15 L n.Y.1llb home to . . ol"lt . 
In another ate e. 0 o.o 0 o.o 1 .2 . 5 l 0 . 5 
16 erving til tbe .a.l"1!le4 . 
for ces l 1.3 0 o.o 0 o.o 1 o . ~ 
17 Shn.ll I go to a tre.cle 
II school 0 o.o. 1 1.5 0 o.o 1 0.5 
18 Jbllo~ t!IT f'atber'• 
I (or mo\her*" '9'0¢ ..... 
t1on) · 0 o.o 0 o.o 0 o .. o 0 o.o 
19 Being 'IJ.M.'ble to get 
I· the kind of job X 
want 'because ot 7lfl I 
color or r.eitgio:r1 0 o.o 0 o.o 0. o.o 0 o.o 











.. order ot t 
. J . ' ' 
· k. cr d ... of t 
d p l"'ent .. of ra 
-~ be: • ot 
tb 
. *t• 
excftta · · d T ~o-r boya, 10. p ro n · o 
c n.t e: t · r e . ed · be e be1 '' th 'iS" • 
T hl .. 
I . 
1 Gat flt1 1"k 
done 1 sa • . · 2 12.5 3 2 .o 12 .o 
a ' 1d 'tr nd. 
· eone7 & 26.3 a 12. 0 ().0 7 14.0 
3 G to 41•w•• 
ol progree th 
on in IOhool 3 us.9 1 a. :a 2 13.3 6 12.-0 
.. C.ett~ Alo dth 
aQ ,. 1 e. a 2 12.6 l 6.6 • e.o 
li) CbaJIOe \o cliacu•• 
p reonol pro'bl tta 
1111 10 ,, nt:t ln 
tohool 0 o.o l s-a 2 13.3 3 6.0 
I &•epitlg t.Atere 'e4 in 









Table 22 thow• the rank order ot the tiYe moat 1mpot\ant problem• 
al e:cpre,sed ~ 23 Senior girl•• ~eae problems ooJtstHuted 65.4 per 
Qent of all the ptoblems expressed ·w Seni or girla, boW.wr, 82.5 pel" 
cent of the girls e%preued these as bei~~g their moat impOrtant 
problema. 
Ta.bl 22. live most impo~tant problems a,e. e~reased by 23 Sen1o:t 






. eent age of responses and t ot al rank: orde~ to:r ea.Oh 
problem. 
Problem 
- .. :: 
· NWD.• Per Num- fez. · · ~'wit• Per 
l)er ce;n.t ber cent ber cent 
~t ts.t..g ~q horae work 
done 9 39.1 3 15. 9 0 o.o 12 21.8 
Chance . to disoue a 
my school progress 
with someone 1l,l 
eohool 
Ohanca ~ clllcua• 
personal problem• 





about ooeupa.t i onl' 
the.t l 1Uce 
a e.? 
1 4.3 
2 e .• 7 
2 10.5 3 23.0 ? 12.7 
1 5.2 1 7.7 7 12.7 
4 2l..O 0 o.o 5 9.1 
2 10.5 5 9.1 
Table 23 ahowa the rank ol'der ot the five moat impor\ant problema 
ot 23 Junior boye. fhese problems constituted 68.1 per cent ot all 
problems U.sted by JlRlior bOTI and 74.0 per cent of the b078 exp:reaaed 


















Table 23. Five most tmportal'lt problem• as expressed 111 23 Junio, 
boy$ indiceting order of · importenoe, lllUiber e.nd p&l"'-






1 Chance to diiCUII 
r.ay school progress 
w1 th eomeon$ in 
school 9 29. 0 
2 Getting .r ho~e ork 
done 
3 Cha..nce to cltaOuas 
personal probleae 
w1. th eomeo!a,e lA 
achool 
• r~rning apen4ing 
moner 
5 Get Ung alone w1 th 
my taacru.r• 
5 leGpi~ interel!tH. 
my school WOJ'lt 








5 . ao.o .4 24.? 18 24.6 
l 4.0 2 11.7 ll 15.0 
6 24. 0 1 8 . 8 8 10 . 9 
2 8. 0 0 o.o 5 6.8 
1 4 . 0 1 8. 8 4 5. 4 
4 16.0 0 o.o • 6. 4 
1 •• o :3 17.6 4 5.4 
·-
. -
!'able 24 abo ~ .s the ll'ank. order of ~e :f' ihe most important problema 
es e~ressed by 27 J unior girle. · Whese problems Qonsti~t.ed 75. 2 per 
cent o£ ell p~blems expraseed by Junior girle• and 73. 2 pe' oen\ 






Table Ql.. 'ive moat importat.~.t problems 0.s e ressed by 27 J unior 
girls indicatl%18 order of i mporte.nc•• a'\illlbet> and per ... 
OEtJlt age of. responses and to t el rank order tor each 
problem. · 
' N~ l?er Nu,m.. Pel" wwn- · F~~ Num- Per 
Rank ber cent ber cent b.er cent .ber cent 
Order .Pt():ble~ (i} U) , ·. (2) ·.·.(a): : · { 3f: l3r ~ ]J): ( T) 
1 C}'l..ence to discuss 
personal problem. 
"rith someone in 
school 6 20. 0 5 21 . 7 5 31.2 16 23. 3 
2 Chance to discuss 
my .;chool progress 
with aomeone ln 
school 5 16.6 7 zo .• 2 12.5 14 20 . 2 
3 Getti~g my homework 
do!)..e 4 13. 3 s 21.7 1 6.2 . 10 14.4 
4 Ea.r:Q.i.ng apendi;Dg 
moneT 6 20.0 l 4.3 0 o.o , 10.1 
5 Challee f or 1$i.su.re 
time aoti"vi\T 1 3~3 2 8.7 2 12.5' 15 7.2 
Table 25 sho ·m the rank order ot the :f'1ve t1ost important problems 
of 28 Sophomor e bo~a. These problems coru~tituted 63.1 per cent of all 
problems lieted by Sophomore lx>~s. and 75.9 per cent of these e~reased 











Table 25. Five o t important problem as exptessc;td by 28 ophomore 
boys 1nd~cat1ng order of i mportance, aw:ibar and per-
centage of reeponees ~d total rank ordexo tot each problem. 
1(. I. ·JiWn.~ Per Num• .Per Pel" :Nur!!- .Per 
llanlr ber cent be.r cent ' bar ·oent ber _cent 
Order ·Probl• : (1) . (1) : (a) (~) ( 3) (3) ( T) :( T) I 
l Unde1· .,tanding a. 
certain subject 11 37.9 a s~a 2 6.4 15 1 6.6 
2 Earntng spending 
ney 4 ].3.8 3 10.0 
' 
23.9 14 15.5 
3 Chane~ t o discuss 
rrr:r sehool p~greae 
with someone in 
school 4 13.8 6 20.0 1 3.2 11 12 . 2 
4 C-etting .my homework 
one 3 10 .. 4 3 10.0 3 9.6 9 10.0 
5 Chance t o diseuse 
personal problemt 
ith someone Ill 
school 0 o.o 5 16 .. 6 3 9 .6 8 8 . 8 
!ra.ble 26 shOws the rank order ot the t 1ve most important proble 
,· 
ot 35 Sophomore girle. These problems constituted 61.1 per cent of 1 
problems e~ressed by Sophomore girls. aad 71.6 per cent ejpreased 
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Table 26. ]'1-ve moa.t Lwortant problem$ s.s expres ad by 35 Sophomore 
girls indica tint:. order of import altce , · :a~b~:r and par- · 
oen~age ot reaponees ti!Jld total rank orde~ tor each problem. · 
.. ,~ ordo~ ot the t~n ,mo-,t imi?C.ftant ;erobll)a~ & ?laaa ,and eax -
?art ~.- ~able 27 ahon tbe rank order ot the fi-ve most importa.o.t 
problema of 19 Senior bo1'tt• '.lheae problem• co¥tatitu.ted 76.9 pe~ cent 
of cill problems expresaed w S~ior boya, and 87.3 per cent e:Epreased 





Table 27 . l'i ve mcis t important problems as o.xpreaee~ by 19 Senior 
boys indica tillg order ot importe: nce, num'i)e;r and per.-














,., n · 1 · · 
·w:· : ; . ' .w;i ., '. ~ .. " ..... ... 0%' . mo-. Pet· Per . ... er 
' :Rank bel' c·ent r:r ' cent 'Hr cent . ber cent Order .. Problem .JJI .. ~1t (2) (3) (3) fTl ( T) .. · _, ). 
1 Obtaining e. job 7 29.1 6 25.0 4 ~3.4 16 26. 2 
2 Shell I go to .... ,. 
college 
,, .... 
7 29 . 1 l $. 0 2 11.7 10 16.4 
3 Selecting tha right 
occc.tpa.tion 3 12~5 4 20.0 2 11..7 9 14.7 
4 Wha.t college to 
attend 4 16·6 3 l$ •. 0 0 0 0 ., 11.4 
·e ill l han enough 
train tag tor lfrl 
occupation 0 o.o l 6.0 
" 
23.4 5 a.a 
Table 28 shows the rank ord.e:t ot the tivth moit imp<;rta.nt p:J:oblema 
of 23 Senior· gt:rla . These probl.ellls constituted 17 •· 3 per cant ot all 
problems expresaed by Senior girls; and 73.4 per cent ex;preseed tbes 
















Table 2S . J'1ve most i mportant problems as expre.s sed by 23 Senior 
girls indiceting order of importance. nUJl'lber and :per-
centage o£ responses end total r ank order for each 
problem. 
!ful.tt... Per ~ Per ~ l'er !fum... 
R2..nk ber cent . ber .eent ber dent b.er 
Order :Frob~em Jl} : r~:l ·• Jar <a} l'3) e ('3) • ( T) r il 
1 Obtein1~., e. job 5 21·5 4 22.0 2 25 .p ll 
2 selecting the righ~ 
occupation 7. 30 . 4 2 ll.O 0 o.o 9 
3 ill t haft eno1J8h 
training for '1113 
occupation 1 4.3 l 5.5 3 37. 5 5 
3 Shall X go to a 
business school l 4 .. 3 • 22. 0 0 o.o 5 
5 Ohoosing the l"ight 
tr ielldS 1 4. 3 2 lllO 1 1,2 . 5 4 










'...able 29 Sh O>:"l& the re.nk order of th~ five most import nt probl eas 
of' 23 Junior boya, Theae problems consti~·t.ed 63.4 :per cent of all 
pr oblems ex:presned by Junior boys, ho'I'!EITe.r, 81 .4 per oent eXpressed 
these e.s bei ng their mo t important problems. 
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1'a'ble 29 . Fi ve mos t impor tant problems ,gs ezpr ees.ed by 23 Ju.ni or 
'boyS. indic~ ttng order of 1r1portt>.nce ~ nwribe~ and per.-
cente.,:;a .of :reS])OUSSS Elnd tot al rarJ::: order t or eaoh 
pr oblem .. 
Probl em 
~ . . l . 
1 Sel ect in_:: the r 1gbt 
occupa.t1o». 
2 Obtaining a Job 
3 Saving mane~ t o 
p~ ,for college 
4 Shall I g~ go 
·college · 
5 Marriage 
11u.r1-- Per Nurn.- :Par · T~ ·Per :iwn- Per 




l 3,~;:·! .·: . 
,. . .-;· . _~ :· · ,>: 
2 10.6 
2 10 . 5 
0 o.o 
3 15.?' 
4 23.5 ll 17.4 
0 o.o 9 1.4 . 3 
0 0.0 a 12.1 
1 6.9 6 9.5 
2 11.'1 6 9.5 
- · -
TablG ro showtl the r-ank order of t he tlvo most 1111p0rtan~ probleme: 
of 27 Junior girls. Theta problemt eon•U~ted 71 . 7 per eent ot all 
problema expressed Q)' Junio:i:" girls. and eo • .e per cent expr'es ed these 
T ble 30 . Fiv~ ll'!Os t import~mt probl e s o£ Z7 Junior ,,.irla 
i ndicat in;g order of import<>...nce, lX\J.niber and per-
cente.ge .of res: ons~s .., n:d t otal r e.nk orde:r tor each 
problem_. 
Uu .. '11 ... J?er lJtir,~ e r lfu.nl- Pe r 
Ran..lt ·ber · cent ber cent bar .cont 
Order ~;z::oblam ti~ . !tl . 12~ ·· l~~ >~ sl ~3~ 
' 
1 b t a ining a job 6 :?.3.0 3 13. 5 6 3? . 5 15 
2 Selecting the right 
OCCUpE!.tiOU 8 30 . 7 4 18.1 0 o.o 12 
3 Shell I go t o 
college 6 23. 0 2 9 .0 2 12.5 10 
4 1Jill I have enough 
trdning .tor nr$' 
occupe_t ion 0 o.o 1 4 .. 5 4 25.0 5 
5 Saving money to pay 
:for college l ;3 . 8 3 13. 6 0 o.o 4 
23. 4 




Tabl e 31 sho'l"m t he rank order of the f"ive most i mportant p::-oblema 
e.s expressed by 28 .Sophomore boys . These problems con4titu.ted 65. 5 
per cent o£ all problems ex:preseed by Sophozr.ore boys , hor;ever. 91 . 5 







Table 31. Five !!l(llt important problem• as expteesed 'by 28 So!)homore 
boya tndicaUng order ot impoX'tance, nuabtr and percentage 
ot responaet and total rank order for eeeh problem. 
= 
' fer N~ Per NtUil-!- Par N'wli- Nu»- Per 
RSDk 'ber cent ber _ceat b.!!lt .c•l?.t ber cent 
Order. Problem (1) . (1} (a) -:·la) • ( al , (3) . (T) ( T) 
.. 
l Obtaining a job '9 39.1 2 9.1 3 18.7 14 22.9 
2 Selecting the right 
oeoupation 6 26.5 3 13.6 l 6.2 10 16.4 
3 Shall I go to 
college 4 ).?.3 2 9.1 0 o.o 6 9.8 
4 VJhat college to 
attend . 2 8~6 1 4.5 2 12.5 5 8.2 
6 Gett ing along with 
:people in general 0 O.() 2 9.1 3 1.8.7 5 8.2 
Table 32 shows the rank order ot ~ t!.Te most i m:Portent probl,-ema 
of 35 Sophomore girls. 'fheae p:rc'blem• Ooaatitu.ted 81.3 per cent of all 
problems listed 'b1 Sophomore girls, and 79,9 per cent expressed these 
as be!ng their moat important problema. 
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Tabl e 32. .J'iYe most 1m o:rlant p:robleme as expreated by 35 Sophomore 
girls indicating order ot importsl\Ce, nWD.ber and per~ 





1 Ob t aining e. Job 
2 Selecting the right 
occu:patiott. 
3 .rtll J; have enough 
t re..inixag tor 111 
occu;pat10il 
4 Marri• 
4 Getting along with 
people in ceneral 
4 Choosing the right 
friends 
Nwn.o- Pel' Num- Per Nu:iJl... . P~:r Num ... Per 
bttr 0$D.t. ber· cent ber cent ber cent 
:Jl) 'tifl ,2) . (a[ ;:l3l . (3f (T) {T) 
. 1'1 56.6 2 18.5 21 28.0 
7 23.3 l 6.2 13 17.3 
0 o.o 2 12.5 9 12.0 
0 o.o 2 6.2 4 25.0 6 8.0 
0 o.o 5 17.2 1 6.2 6 s.o 
0 o.o 3 10.4 3 18.7 6 a.o 
P«.rt One.- "Ohs~e to dhcu.ss ~ echool progress \71th someone" 
was r .nked t'lr -t by boys and third by girls. Senior p..nd Sophomore boys 
r anked this third., Junior boys first, S.rd.or, Junior alld Sophomore 
gtrla ranked \his eeeond. These re#kiDga are 1n IIJa.l'ked contrast to 
the ranking• in the etru.ctunci iast1"1l.ment and au.gge•t• a ~eed tor thia 
sen-ice ae patt of the eChool guid.aAce · prog,.am. 
11Ghance to diSCUIJ$ my peraoaal problema with someone izl sChool" 
wa ranked first 'bT g1rlt aad titth by boys. Senior ad So:phomore boy• 
ranked •h1a t1f'1ih, Junior boy• third. Senior g1rla ranked thil proble• 

















contrast to the rsnkings 1n the structured instrument sad ~geata a 
possible need for reviSion o.f existing guidance etat:t a.rrel'lgement a tor 
. ereoncl. inteniews in the school. 
9Gett~ my home~rk dOno" was ranked aaoond by boys and girls. 
Senior boys and girle ranked. t.h!e first, Junior boys ee.cond. Junior and 
Sophomore girls ranked thia third., and Sophomore boys fourth. Thb 11 
consistent wt th the :rankinge of th~ etl"'.1.etUJ'ed inatruaent. 
•Earning spending tnelle;r11 wat ranked third by boyt and fourth by 
girls. Senior end Sophomore bot• ?:"ank:ed thts second. Junior boya and 
Senior and Junior cirlt ral'lked tbis . fourth. Sophomore gb-le did not 
rank this pl"oblem amo:og their five InOst importe.at problem•. The totEJ. 
rank order here is consistent, and. ~ 1Jldi'f14ual class and eez re.aking• 
are !a.irly coneident with that of the atruci\U"Sd in8trtiment. 
"Underatanding a oert.ain aubJeo.t• was ranked tout'th by boya and 
fifth by girla. 'l'hia was not r .Sl!lked among tm tive mos$ important 
problems by Senior and Junior boys and girls. na~he~. this pr obl em owe• 
1: 
[I 
1 ts rank order lo the Sophomore• ·~ ranked 1 t ( bo.ya) £1-ret and (girls) 
:tourth. Theee findings are fairly co».eittent with, those of the etructured 
1n1trument and aeem to eubate.ntiate the ee.rlter premi.se that t his proble• 
becomes on o£ decreasing importe.nce ae the atud&nt progreese• through 
high school. 
Senior and Junior boys we1·e also concerned abo · t 8\l.Ch problem• a.e 
•aettin,g along with Tea.ohere" and "Keeping interested in school work.tt 
SeUior girls re elso in~reeied in •Getting 1ntormat1oll about occupa-
tion that I like." Juni or boy-s were concerned about •Not lmo ,ing how 
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to dance." JUllior girls were concerned about 110hanoe to'r leisure 
activity." Sophomo.re glrla eXpressed. conee~ 'e.bout "U.ttiDg s.l'Oltg with 
teachers." Tb.aee findings are . all . ~~irly coJ:lststeJlt with tho~ ot the 
a t:ruo tured ill a tl'llll$n t • 
rer:C ~.- "Obtaining a jobn and "Selecting the tight . oceu_ tioiltt 
were r~ed first and aecond t'8$:pectively -or both b:ors and girle. Xn 
the class rar.Jd.ngs. ~be oJUy deviations Calle with Senior ~18 where 
•Se.lecting the rigb.t o¢eu:pation" wa.a l'anked tbJ.~4. end lrl.th Junior bo7a 
where the rank order ot tlret e:nd.. aeoond we..e re.,arsed. 'lb.eae tind.int.;t 
I 
are eignitic~>...ntlY. consbtent with those of th$ st~tu,red inttruaent 
a.tJ.d bear out the earliel" oonclua.toa that a dettn.i te need existed to%' 
geater emphaaia by the guidal;.Ce program 1n. the ~a of occupational 
information• 
• I ill I have enough tr~in.g :for my occupation• wee :ra:n.ked third 
by girls end seventh by 'boye. Senior bora :ra:nQd tbts t1f~h, Senio:r 
girle third. Junior and Sophomore bo;ys did not :ra.n.k this amon;:; their 
f .ive most important probl ms. J~tor g1rle ranked it tourt:h. Sonbomoree 
ins t:rtunent .• 
11Shall l go to collegett- was ranked tb4rd 'fly boye end to~tb 'by 
girls. Senior boys tanked tbis second. i t}l\io:r gi.rl.tt fU'th. Juta.io:r 
boys ranked this fourth, Junio.r girls thlr<t., as 41d Sophomore boys. 
Sophomore girls d.id not rank t.bie amoJl€ theil" .first rtve problsms. 
~heM finding~ are consistent with those o:f the at~tu.red i:o.at~u.t .. 





































Seti1or girls expreeSJed aonce~ about "Choosing the right triends n and 
money to PI':!¥ for coll~1* ~d ".~riage. Junior girls were al eo 
concerned about "Saving mon~y t~ . pq lor . oollege.tt Sophomore bo7a were 
interested 1n "Vthat college t o attend.• 'and nGettlng along with peopl in 
genor a l." Sophomore .girls e:xpre8se4 oo.ttcern about tt iarriage• and 
"'Getting along with people t• g•ne;oal, 11 aleo about 110hoos:tng the right 
triends. · 
In general. we find ~t; the majority ot the problems in Parts One 
and Two ~-ppaa:rad to be ot .,arious degt.ees of coAa•m to the boys and 
girls of ~bb aemplo group. .A%'ea s ot least. conoe~ to boys and girls 
included •How shall l d.reaet 11 "i'ollowil)€ fathe~t a (or mother• a) vocation• 
end •:Being 'l.Uiable to ~et the kind of job tha t 1 want beca¥.se of oclor or 
religion. • bee f1adiDg8 are elao condstent with thOse ot the 
at~~ctured iaatruaent~ 
. .Review of the total rank ord~t'a ot tba JP80!:tio aD,d anticipated 
probl em! e~retsed by- the atu:dT groups ~ Parts One and fwo o£ the 
atructured and tree-wrlting tnetrum.ntt. indicate• thaj oertaia probl ... 
were of l!!e:jor concern to the boy al).d girls of both groups. Rowe'fer. 
. ... . .. 
raerked di!ter ences ocQlW:Eld b th¢.se aree.e which might roa•one.\ly be 
expected to be more heavily •tsoeased when p:torlaion it made for the t~e 
eZpreasion of individual concerns. Thus. •chance to 4i tcu•• school. 
progress ••.• rta11d tt ••• • personal problema • • • • Jt. ranked r:tuCh hiper OJl 
the tree-.rri ttng instrument thrul. on the •tru.cw.rea tn•tr~tnt· , ·conver.sely, 1 




ranked promine~tly by both boyo and girls 1n the structured instrument, 
were ranked atnong problems of lesser concern by 'both boys and girls in the 
It i s also of interest t o note that only one problem area as g iven 
equa.l r ank standing by boys and girls in Par-is One . and Two of both 
instruments. Although the total rank order ot the express d problems 
is fairl~- consistent for each ~pecific instrument ~hen compared by s ~ 
t hey are not closely ooneistent (other than in the first seven re.nb.'"ings) 
when compared by both inst:rumen t and sex. 
I! Thi s uggests that o~rtain factors exist which mu.s t be considered 
II 
1
1 when ei ther a structured o:r a free-writing instrument is utilized as a. 
I' means of i dentifying the more i m or tant :problems of h i gh school youth. 



















I MPLI CATIONS OF 1fim FniDlNGS 
Rela \1 Y'6 meri t s ot t he St .rnctu:red and J81reo- Tiri tin« In.struma ta 
The f i ndings of this studY imply cert ain advantages and diead-
't'antages fo r both t he structured and t ree-writing instruments wbe:a 
utilized a.s a. means of id~mtifying t he probl em · of high school youth. 
Structured inst~nt.- The t indinge of t his study i 111J)l7 tha t 
a. structured i nstrument ma¥ be e ffec tively used a.s means of 1dent1ty--
i ng the mor e impor t ant pt-obl ems of you t h. u . e of e. structured 1natru. .. 
ment affor ds many advantages t o school author t t i e s anxious to take 
construc t1Te ae t1on wit h re~ct t o •tudent problems. 
l. The instr.ument is Comparatively inexpensive to U $8. 
Formal instrwneata ere available at low cost. tfa.ny 
schools may find it to,.t heir advantage to ·devel op 
the i r own insia.'~t Which could then be 'mimeogra. hed 
by the school a t m~imal e~ ense. 
2. I t i s eas i l y admi ni•tered by the school ttaft. 
Specialh .ed training o! the school etaff w1 th 
respect 'o procedures tor adllliniairation, 11 
unneceesanr. 
3. I t i e eaeily adminlete;red to ihe atu.denta. Complex 
direcUons with respect to the compleUoa ot the 
1n a ~l"UJJ1en t are unnece e sat7. 
4. It ae:n-es to stimula te student "onaidera.tion of 
exis'tog problema by cryeialli zing t heae robleae, 
tor him. 
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&. U S.1 eae117 interpreted b7 the 1ohool etat:t. 
Specialized \ra1~1DC of the atatt t • not reqUired. 
J'iacliqa mq be 11114• at\eJ." eleaen\&1'7 ataUattoal 
tl'ea\aen \ o:t the data. fhla would be etpe0lall7 
pet'Unu\ in dea11QC V1 th larca pupa of atv.deata. 
6. It 11 o:t epeclal yaJ.ue \o aohool l;oldalloe p•l'•onnel 
aa a •••• of q'Ui Qk],y U.tnUfy1ng the aore illportaa, \ 
problem• ot the w\udeai bod~''• · 
. . . ' , · . ' ' 
7. It proTldet a bat1t 1tor acUoa by .\he ·~ol , 
pidanca progratl t• d:eal.1n« WS.th •twt.••• probl••• 
sad ngceete areas :tor rt~'ri.a1on ill QJ'd•l' 'o .Ore · 
etficlenUy mee~ the lleedi 'ot the 1tuden••· 
8. lt proTld·~ a baail tor clllcnlllion ·of common 
pro bleat in group aoU'ri Uea. 
9. lt prortclea A baala for aoUon by teadlel'l .~ 
t.ntegrauag · 1ad1Yl4ual cl.aureo• e.cti:n Uet to · 
JIOre et:f'icleatl7 meet 'h• aeede ot all 1tuclen~e. 
10. It. nggea\t a b'-•1• f.r poet1~le rentioa ot 
1nd1vUul teacher atniude• \owaJ"dt · ••u.d•~•· 
11. It proTide a a baal.a tor , ac\1o:A by the at;iloo1 
m~ritiee .S.\h relpeo\ \o jhe possible u .e4 
tor .-m a1on ot •• 1chool cw.-rl culua. 
12. h proddea a 'baalt to' l'tiliiNla tlug pOestble 
ooualtt acUoa ia a ~OpeJ"at1Ye .tfort to • on 
ettloien\17 •••t the out of school aee4• of tile 
etu4ea ts. 
Ute of a ttJ'U.Ot'tU'itd. indNMn~ atq alto pre8 .. t certida diaad,... 
Yantec•• to achool autho1"1tlea. 
1.. A 1\J"UO\u.red inatl"'.m8ni •~ act as a condiitold.JaC 
acent upoa 'be . mlada qt the l!liu4ent.t ad or•••• 
_.tal b.~*a«•• Y!Uch · :reatri ct ihe fJ"ee esp)'esllon 
ot ah.d..ea.i . pJoo 'bl•••· · 41. ..,uch tlle 1 inotved 
s.aetru.U\ ua~ad ill •1• study pro'rid•d tor ~· 
espreeeioa of aW.det probleaa la eTent that tlua 
11aied pt•blallit did :a.ot rep~eaeni the •ore 







problema we:re ta"1t tea 1n b;r e\Udeata. 'l'h1t aoneU tuted 
but 0.-44 per cent ot ~he 2964 problems 1ad1aate4 b7 494 
bo;ra and g1rle. 
2. The structured inttrwaeat doet not indicate either 
the depth or 1nte~a1 \7 ot probleme checktd b;r 
stUdents. There ia not hint Qf whether the 'obeoked 
problem ie deep seated and in urgent need ot the 
attention of the ecbool etatt:. or whether 1t it 
merezy one of traneito~ concern. There h no 
immediate wa:y of determining bow the :b.di vid'llal 
feelt~ about hia probl.•m, whether he 1.& ter1oual7 
coacerned, or whethel' it represents a momentat;r 
~pleaeantneae to be ehortl7 forgotten. One f80t 
is certain, probl811l8 are not equal in aignifioa.noe 
and must 'be coneide:red in tei"11le of how the;r attect 
the 1ndiTidual concerned. 
~ee-Wri:t!Y Inetrlllllent ....... 'l'h:e findixags of this atud7 lmpl7 
that a tree-wri Ung 1net%'WIIent mq be etfeoU.-.17 uaed ae a meana of 
ident if'y1ng the more important, problems of youth. Use of the tree-
writing 1nat~nta aftordl mant adTantagea to school au~rities 
anxious to take constT\lcth·e action with reapect .. o atudell~ problema. 
1. M1tiimal e:a:pense is involyed in the uee of a tree ... 
wr1 t1ng inatrulllent, The on!;y cost invol"f'ed would 
be tha:~ ot the pa.pe~ used to r•cord problema and 
uee of a at•nc1l to-, mimeograph pvpoaea. K:t;Mo-
graph expense could even be •l1minated 'b7 having 
smdente reoort their problems on a blailk aheet ot 
pe..per. 
2. It 1s eaailT adintnhtered by the school ate.f't. 
No specialized training 1e reqUired for adminis-
tration p~oees. 
3. It is eaaily adminietered to students. Co.mplex 
directions with reapect to the completion of the 
illatrument are unneceasa.r;y. 
sa 
4. Use of the "projecU•e" technique sl.lows tree.r 
expression of problems and often affords cl'W!t tor 
the differentiation be~ween problems of trans i tory 
concel'n and those of deep aea ted M d more intense 
concern.: "Chance 1io dhcuss persona~ problems ... ·:• 
r e,nked number 19 with boys in the atru.ctured 
ina tru.ment and nUJlber 5 in the tree-writing indJ'Uilen t . 
lor girls in the atruqtll:ted inetl"'JJJJent, it rarU:ed 
number 1.,_, boweyer, 1 t ranked a'tlli'ber l in the ;free-writing 
inatru.men t. 
5. It it of apecific value to ihe tohool guidance 
staff aa a means ot identifying the more import.EIIl\ 
1nd1T1dual sad group p:roblea• of high •chool routh. 
6. It eatabl1ahea a ba•1a for ~tion bf the echool 
staff in dealing w1 th lnd1T1dual problellus and aida 
in the detecUon (and p:re't'ention) of incipient 
maladjustments. · 
7. It provides a baa is tor the common discussion of the 
more general problems in group activitie1. 
8. It euggeete a poadble aeed for better ~teg.rat1on 
of cle.suoo~ activi:Ue• by teachers to 110re effic1ent17 
••t the ;needa of all the students. 
9. It suggests & poss ible need tor re•ition of 
individual teaeher atUtu4ea towards stud$Dh. 
10 . Xt s$rv&• e.e a ~asia tor evalua tion and poat!ible 
reylsion of the tchool gllidance progr am. 
11. It eetabliahea a balis for action b;r the school 
authorities wi t h reapeet to the possible r&Tieion 
of the school curriculum. 
12. It prov1des a baa1s tor stimulating possible 
co~Dl!1Wl1 ty actio~ in aeettng the e. :x;preased out ot 
school, need ot t:)l.e atudeAtl. 
The use of a. free ... writing instrument mc.y.: a.l so pJ,"esent c ertain 
disadvantages to achool authorities~ 
1. Special tra ining for school personnel is desirable 
for the evaluation ot tree- writing respcnsea, 
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2. Identi:f1oat1on of expressed probl&ma 1e utualiy 
a lengthf process 1nTOl ving many hours of evaiuation 
pl'i oJO to finel cla.~si:f'io a.Uon •. 
3. Pr oblema ~e of ten classifi.ed on the basis of 
eubjeoti'Ve interpreta.t1on of meani ng.· 
4. Students mq ban be~n u.D..a.'ble t o · evalu ·ate their 
r eal , more i mpor tant problema. 
5. Students ~~~q ha.ve bee.n unable to adequately 
eXpress the ir real problems 1n :rl" l t i h._.g ; 
··· } ; : ' 
summa:rl·-- The literature h r eplete with material which 
conclusively est a.bihhee that f act that high school · atu.denta do have 
·JD8ll7 problems whi ch llaT be eaf'ely classified into several epeoi:f'ic 
areas such as per1onal - social - financial - moral ~ f amily -
educa tional and vocational. Many etudi ea have been preTioudy 
reported which indicate that aeyeral methode may be satisfactorily 
used to i dentify t he problema of high school youth. This studT has 
been concerned wi th an evaluation of the relative merits of a 
structured and a tree .... wr iting inatl"Ullleat as a means of identifying 
the more i mport<i"..nt problems of high school youth. the findings ot 
t his stud¥ indicate that; 
1 . Bo th i nstruments m~y be ef t eotinly uted a.e a 
means of identi:f'y~ng the more important problems 
ot high school 70uth. 
2 . The use of a structured inlfll"ument 1110uld g&Jler ally 
b~ most practical when dealing with a l arge. •tudT 
group. 
3. The u se of a tree writing inetrument would ganerall7 
be most practical when dealing with individual• or 
1mall s~udy groUps. 
4. The actual choice of an instrument should be made on 
the ba ilie of 1Ad.1T1dual contidera tiona such ~e (a) size 
of t he itudy group (b) the lU"gency for aecuting the 
inforJDation (c) the availabil~ty of ~a.ii).ed pereonnel 
tor the iaterpretation of -.n.e · data (d) the time 
a:vailable for evs.luation of' \b& data;. 
5. 'rhe actual choice of an iaetrument lhou.ld be baaed 
upo!l the individual needs of the schooL 
Ji'U.rther Impli,cat tone of this Stu~ST 
ll'or 11X11 ltiSh School.-... A study of student problems can have man7 
i mplications_ for the individual seh.ool. f!'he findil),€1 of thb atudy 




l. Ad.dit~o.n of mo:re traiJ1e . the 
school sta:tf. Traxler . etates· •rn schOols that have 
only oJi& guid.al'lCt officer • • . • 1 t 11 phydcall1' 
impossible tor one peraon to kee:p in close co-.tact 
w:t. th se'f'er.e.l huniired etud.e:llte. 1t 
2. Increased utilizat1 n .ot the 1 ·· '1'1 talents 
of the ent!:t"• .chool sta.tt~ ·fra.Xle~ a-ddt . •there 
is the connection wfth gUidance which each teache't' 
h.e.s in her cla&~Jroom. and exi:taaul'ri.culum acU 't'ltiea 
regardleas of the system of guidance carrhd on in 
ill& achool •. . . . all tea.o:bera cezr'l' on guJ.dence and 
wUl con,till.VS U.eY1ta~l'l' to do 10. The question it 
not whether teachers .Wl eng~ in guidance. Du.t 
whether gu.ldance lthall be. unpl~ed and 1uc1deJttal. 
or planned and purposeful.~ 
3. Greater e!PhaB.is ,u:pon ~he 1n...ae~1ce,_ .trainin~ o~ 
the eohool •t¥'t in~e,a.l,ln{i with the problems o~ 
atUO.ents. Traxler .~ eontimtes u: The contr1\nliiona 
thai e. teacher cen make are Uu:lumera'ble • • • • good 
Op . CiL . P· 309. 
Op . Ci't. I PI' · 308-309. 





teachers he'te al.Wa71 been, good guid.snce officer•• 
a$ well e.s inst ructors. F.!Ad they al.wB..ye will be~ · 
The philosophY and techniques · of a guidance program 
are tor the moat part &imply a m.eens of helpi.Dg 
the school ate.ff do b6t tsr. what it would, by Tirtue 
of necessity. attempt to do ~~· 
4. lleYision ot i,ndiYidue.l teacher attitudes towardt 
etu.den~s. !a%te.r!7 ·poi~ts out that l~.&tachert some-
times unw1 ttingly deatro;y child aecur1~7·" 
5. Br9aden1 . of . the gl"OUn . dano~ . . 1"0 .am to uclude 
nertinent mat-erial for qou]?· ditcus~io~~ Jonet 
comments that •There .are cert!tin common problema 
confronting pupil• that can adYan t ageoutly be 
ditauaaed ali'IOng groups of pu11ile: t he e,..change ot 
opinions and the d!:f'ter.ent pointe ot view 
pr e entad are ot .aterial help to all the member• 
of t he cle;.ss. • 
6. ~l,"eator e~lla.sis Un()n···,b.a ·,dis ,iftbu.Uorl of occU: ationel 
and edlic.a t1on8J.. inform~t o:n • . , ell . tound tha~ · •You~ 
who are dettined to e)lter the labor ma.rket want to 
know both the occupation they (!~an a'U.Cce'"\stu.J,ly perfo:rm 
e.nd the jobs they cali. reasonably hope t o fin.d. The7 
neeQ. the help of a counsel or or e. qua11t1ed teacher 
~ dboonr their vocational interette and apt! tudee, 
and they alto a.eed &.n understanding o,t the actual 
employment poss1b1l1t1es of the I'Orld at work, 
particularly tlle opportun:itiee available 1l1 their 
local l abor market.'' Str~ points out ~hat "pupila 
begin to think about further oducat ion when it 18 too 
l ate for them *o meet the admission requ1rementa. 11 
!} Edna D. :BaXt er, 1ffi .Apnroach to (tu!dance, D. .Appleton-Oentur;r Ino., 
.New York. 1946 , P• 105. 
y Arthur J. Jonera, P~~n¢1Jl~ee of .Gu.1dal:Loe, McGraw-Hill :Sook CompaJ17, 
New York, 1945, p~ 280. · 
y Loc. Cit. 







Greater_ emphasis in the sChool curricul um on the 
develo ment of ro ,~r stu · b.a.blts . illiamson!/ 
ee e t t net ec in stu ec i quee, · in one 
sense, mq be considered as c a;t.;.aet of discourage---
ment, loss o£ interes t in schoolwork, and dislike 
of echool in general. · fhey may HS'Ult in distort ed 
eduent ional eNJpect i 'V&, poor toua,c.W.tlon for a 
subsequent se.hoo.l , level. · and low academ1c a.ccomplieh-
ment _in spite rit- hlgh mental ability, a:nd they may lead 
indirecu,. into beha.Tior :Problems associated with · 
e otional unbale~ce end delinquency." Streng2_/ pointe 
out thet ttatudente would be able to study 1110re 
effectively it t hey knew ~e phys-ical. and mechanical 
feature• geaerall7 conducive to stu~. the beet 
procedures in studying. the best methods _ of prepa.riq 
tor their exatns. The7 :need to learn the ar\ ot 
se l ec.ting t he most eignificent facts • ~ •. · a.'!ld. to ap ly 
whe.t . they bk.ve lea.:med . " 
9. Stimula1;1on of eolnnnl.nit }interest to meet t e ressed 
o11t 9f. sc.hool. prol)lema of .stud.en.t,. J~net points out 
thiit "An increaslng JlUmber of eomilUnitios have organized 
eome form of community council · ·~· devoted enti~ely to 
youth problema •. . • tor the purpose of vtudy1ng t he 
problems of youth and helpixLg i.n. the ttolution of them. 11 
!J Op . cu.' P· 315. 
y Loc . Cit . 
y Op . Cit. • P· 272. 













10. Periodic u t111z.at .1on of one o.:t the availe.ble 
instruments · tor tb.e. P.1!:ti>os.e of identif;v;i~ the 
more important problems of stUd.ent,a_ ~n ~ effort 
to ~· ' . the aehool u idaA08· ro · .. ·am in tocu.s w1 th 
the .ex~sU.~nee(ls ef the uatudente~· Erickson . 
conuuenliS t 1'-l t 11Tlie g\ildanC• program II'\l.St be 
con tinuoU:aly evaluated in terms ot preparation and 
attitude of ste.L£ membet"s. edministrative eupport, 
the ef':t'ectiveness of 1;he guidance sertices, and 
the adequacy ot the physical en,d pe~sonnel 
fa.cili t ies.·" · 
ll. Intesrationo:f al:J. (11i_da.nee serdees .to mo~.~. 
effi~ientl meet the aeads o£ the. 1ndi vid.u.al 
stud~nt~ Erickgon . · states "G dance se : cee 
must 'fiii proYid.ed :til accordance with the apeeit1c 
needs of the pupils 1a that communiv ••.. The 
success of the guidance program will be conditione~ b7 
the competE.tnbY of couuselore, the <:oatri'butions ot 
teachers, the support o.t echool ~init\ratora, end 
the utill~e.t1on ot communi,,. reaout"Oea. • 
]J Op~ Cit., ?rsfc.ce . 
gj Op. Oit., Preface. 
7 
Limita tions ot the StudT 
Stud;v Grou,;e .... - It is regrettable 'f;ha:t there was not a mort 
equitable distribution ot the •tudents in the t11o .atudy groupe tor 
the pUrpose ot thi study. ..Uthough tha sat'tpl & of 155 atu.den\i which 
quite poesible t hat 1~ is not a t~ representatiTe sample. B,r not 
uain.g equal numbers ot •mdente tor the tlfO ttu.d,f group,, 1 t mq wll 
prove to be that the t r ee w.r i ti:ng aampl e wa.$ bia sed. and. that the 
boq of "X11 Hi gh _ehool. 
may not be typical enough or .the usual h i gh ·school student ao that it 
may adequately serve as a tru'e sampl e .• 
Eff~ct of other ,.-aria.ble.e.- Pos~ibly t he gr eates t limitation ot 
this atnccy b that it makes no allowance tor eonaidera:Uon of su.ch 
variables a.s ; 
1. Students ma.v ba•e· 'be• unable to evaluate their real 
pr oblel!ts. 
2. Siudex.ts in the tree-wr1 ti:ng group m~.q haft be• 
unable to ade uately e~rees thelt reel pJoblem• 
111 niting. 
3. Studellt re•ponses b . the et~ctured group 218J have been 







4. Studeilh ll9l' ha."f1t indicated pr.obleme ot only 
temporary concern. 
5. The date. doe not ·differ et1tia.te bet .~en reBll;y 
serious problems o£ long duration and tho se ot 
oomentary concern. 
6. Studen.te JllaY have eapressed, or i _dic a ted problema 
which al"e m inly of local. concern . 
7. Oonaidera.tion should be ginn to the eu:bjeet1w 
il\terp~etation ot the :trea.o-moiting data. · Although 
personal and seb.ool 'Pl"'gl'es·s p'roblemi!J we!'e listed 
Under "chance to d.is~es , •. • vri t h someone in school • 
t he a.ctlltll nwnbel' of s tudents who would welcome 
such an opport·o.hi ty. is qu.estiona:ble. Bowe-.er, 
thie limi t a. t1on concern$ only tbo se two items a.ad 
should not bG allowed to dotr<?.Qt from the Ya.lues 
derived :f'rom the entire s tudy. 
Suggestions tor J\u'ther Research 
Follow;up studies~....., Similar s~dies should lle. carr1 d. out in 
sevvral separate high schools us~ a more e qui teble distribution ot 
the two sample group s to · be atudled. Experiments ahould be doDe to 
determine the possi'ble. effect upon t he e%pl'es sed pr oblems ot atudenta 
it allowed a dq· or t wo to think about i;he1~ pr oblema prior to 
writing. »hen t uch proeedures e.r e f ollovred. the potential conditioning 
effect reaulttn& from. inter-student discu.asi.ol'l ot probl,emt, wuld be 
considered. 
The need for cont inued reseazoh in ~is are.e. cannot ~· over-
- . . . . ' . ' : ' . '. . . - . 
atressed. It is essential that ~ there be tbcr ough investigation of 
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FREE~ WRI TING I NS TR1JMENT 
Dear High School Student: 
A study is being made from which it is hoped to determine 
the more important problems of high school students. 
Senior High School has been selected as a 
representative high school in which this study may be 
conduct .ed. It is hoped that with your frank and honest 
cooperation, the nature of the more important problems 
of high school students today may be determined. 
Problems which often trouble high school students are those 
of money, social activity, choice of an occupation, home 
relations, religion, health and school. work. Some of these 
problems may be troubl~ng you. You are invited to indicate 
the nature of some of the problems which may be most 
troubling to you. 
The attached sheets ask these two specific questions; 
1 - What are, or have been, your three most important 
problems while in high school? 
2 - 'Vhat will be your three most important problems 
after you have left school? 
In each case, indicate only those (three) problems which 
are most important to you. Do not answer in terms of the 
problems of your classmates. Think only of your own 
problems. 
List these problems in order of their importance to you. 
DO NOT WRITE YOUR NAMES ON THE SHEETS - WRITE ONLY YOUR 
CLASS STANDING (Sophomore - Junior - Senior) ANTI YOUR 
COURSE OF srDDY (College- Technical- Commercial- General). 
CHECK BOY OR GIRL. 
Thank you for your frank and honest cooperation. 
DO NOT VVRITE YOUR NAME ON THIS SHEET 
-~ . ~---.-
Class: Course: Boy •.•.• Girl ..•.. 
Vfuat are, or have been, your three most important 




DO NOT WRITE YOUR NAME ON THIS SHEET 
-~ -~ ·--·-. ~-
Class: Boy~ . •. Girl •• . • 
V~at will b~ your three most important problems after 




STRUC TURED I NS TRmilliNT 
Dear High School Student: 
A study is being made from which it is hoped to determine 
the more important problems of high school students. 
IX&IIII Senior High School has been selected as a 
representative high school in which this study may be 
conducted. It is hoped that with y.ou~ frank and honest 
cooperation, the nature of the. more important problems 
of high school students today may be determined. 
,.. . 
The· attached sheets ask these two. specific questions; 
1 - What are, or have been, your three most important 
problems while in high school? 
2 - V~at will be your three most important problems 
after you have left school? 
Some possible problems of high school students are 
under each question. Space hae also been provided 
you to write in your three most important problems 




In the space opposite the appropriate problem as listed 
(or written in- by you) please place the figure 1, 2 or 3 
in order of the importance to you of these three problems. 
In each case, indicate only those (three) problems which 
are most important to you. Do not answer in terms of the 
problems of your classmates. Think only of your own 
problems. 
DO NOT VffiiTE YOUR NAMES ON THE SHEETS - VffiiTE ONLY YOUR 
CLASS STAJ."'DING (Sophomore - Junior - Senior) AN'D YOUR 
COURSE OF STUDY (College- Technical- Commercial- General). 
CHECK BOY OR GIRL 
Thank you for your frank and honest cooperationo 
DO NOT 1iffiiTE YOUR NA!I'IE ON THIS SHEET 
,--- . -----
Class: Course: _________ Boy ••• Girl ••• 
What are, or have been, yo~r three most important problems 
while in high school?(Read entire list before answering) 
a. Getting my homework done 
b. Gaining self confidence 
c. Understanding a certain subject 
--r-- ·. d. Earning spending money 
e . Getting information about occupations that 
, I like 
~ 
f. Taking the school subjects that I want 
g. Will I g+"aduate 
h. Taking part in extra- curr i cular activities 
- -----~-------1. Getting along with fello~ students ~~~-
j. "Going ste~d:"yn or; 'Cfating 
k. Chance for leisure time activity 
1. Chance to discuss my school progress with 
someone in school 
m. Getting along with my teachers 
n. Making an athletic team 
o. How shall I dress 
p. Chance to discuss personal problems with 
someone in school 
q. Keeping interested in my school work 
r. Failure to have the required qualifica tions 
for my chosen occupation 
s. No knowing how to dance 




























DO NOT VffiiTE YOUR N.AME ON THIS SHEET 
-- ---.-.---
Class: Course: ______________ Boy ••• Girl ••• 
What will be your three most important problems after 
you have left school? (Read en~ire list before answering) 
a. Selecting the right occupation 
b. Shall I go to college 
c. What college to attend 
d. Staying at home to work for .awhile 
e. Leaving honie to work in anotner area 
f. Marriage 
g. Serving in the armed forces 
h. Working my way through college 
i ~ Getting along with pe.ople in general 
j. Shall I go to a trade school 
k. Shall I go to a business school 
1. Shall I go to a specialty school (art etc.) · 
m. Following my father ' .s (or motner' s) vocation 
n. What shall my major be in college 
o. Will I have enough training for my occupation 
p. Obtaining a job 
q. Sav~ng money to pay for college 
r. Choosing the right friends 
s. Being unable to get the kind of job I want 
because of my color or religion 
t. 
u. 
v. 
a. 
b. 
c. 
d. 
e. 
f. 
g._ 
h. 
i. 
j._ 
k. 
1. 
m. 
n. 
o. 
p._ 
q. 
r. 
s. 
t. 
u. 
v. 
